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League Offers Trees And Plants To Beautify Carbon -  Eastland Route s 
Consolidated

E ffective Sept l. Postal 
Service Rural Route One out of 
Carbon is consolidated with 
Rural Route One out of 
Eastland. Postmaster Marcus 
O 'Dell reports The move 
comes in the Postal Service 
continuing effort to streamline 
service and reduce expenses 
he said

Some 15 postal customers on 
Eastland's Route One will be 
transferred to Eastland Route 
Two These will be the only 
customers to have address 
changes

The service change - over 
will be as non disruptive as 
possible, the postmaster said 
The addition of the Cartoon 
route will add approximately 8U 
miles to Route One. Eastland, 
he said

Wilbur Woods, formerly R R 
One Carrier in Carbon, will 
begin delivering a route nut of 
the Cisco Post Office, in the 
Postal Service effort to relocate 
personnel in such changes

J D Pittman is the Eastland 
Rural Route One Carrier and

Varge Daniel is Route Twi 
Carrier

All revenue generated on the 
new Carbon portion will be 
credited to the Carbon Post 
Office, where Mrs Truman 
Been is postmaster

Rest Stop 
In Full Swing

The 1973 Eastland Jaycees 
Labor Day Rest Stop is in full 
swing and going with 
tremendous turn out The Rest 
Stop which is located at the 
crossroads of Highway 6 and I 
- 20 is but one af many that 
Texas Jaycees are having this 
year.

Assisting the Jaycees this 
year is the Old Rip C B Club, 
the Jaycee wives and the Boy
Scouts

Wayne Fullmer, chairman of 
the rest stop would like to thank 
all of the merchants that have 
donated items to t them

Mode O'Day To Celebrate 25th Year

in

In connection with Mode 
O'Day Company's 41st an 
mversary. Mode O'Day 
Eastland is celebrating their 
25th year

Mrs J C Johnson opened a 
store on the east side of the 
square in 1948 and moved to 
this location on the west side af 
the square three years ago.

Mrs Johnson had the Mode 
O'Day in Breckenridge for 
three years, making a total af 
28 years with Mode O'Day 
Company

In i960 Mrs Johnson was 
joined by her sister Minnie Lay.

coming from Mode O 'Day in 
Wichita Falls and Electra and 
was with the company in these 
stores far 33 years

She opened her first store in 
Breckenridge in 1940 and was 
there for four years.

They want to thank the many 
friends and customers for 
making these years possible

Eastland Band Boosters Launch Membership Drive

Quarterback Club Past 
Half Way Mark In Their Goal

Mrs. Emory Walton and Mrs. E.A. Connel are shown with a live oak 
tree representing what will be Eastland Civic League’s Community 
Beautification Project for 1973 * 74.

T /  o f i i  Ts
By HVO

Enthusiasm marks the 
Eastland Chamber of Com 
merer this fall and that fact 
was much in evidence at the 
regular monthly meeting held 
Thursday at the Ramada Inn 

The Chamber meets the last 
Thursday of every month, and 
it was pointed out that all 
members and visitors are 
always welcome to attend the 
meetings

President J T  Carter 
presided and Chamber 
Manager James Wright issued 
a membership report showing 
that the chamber now boasts 
163 members That's up 56 from 
the 107 at July I, when Mr 
Wright became manager 

The directors unanimously 
approved authorizing Mr. 
Wright to attend the Texas 
Chamber's Manager's Con
ference in Fredricksburg in 
September, and charged him 
"to  bring back a bunch af ideas 
for Eastland "

Also discussed were the 
chamber's billboards on Int 20. 
and it was pointed out that the 
company has not been keeping 
them properly lamped and this 
will be called to the attention of 
the company The chamber's 
contract calls for maintenance 
af the giant signs 

Parking meters downtown 
too. came in for discussion, and 
a study will be considered 

Attending were President 
Carter, Vice President Bruce 
Pipkin, Manager Wright. Don 
Martin. James Fullen. Ann 
Jermgan, Marie Boney. Gene 
Frost, M H Perry, Lewis 
Tiner, Wendell Siebert. Clint 
Bray, R P Haun, Mr and Mrs 
H.V. O’Brien. Mrs Jay Staggs. 
Tommie June Sharp. E.A. 
Connell, Wade Freeman, 
Emmett Lassiter, Gene 
Johnson. Doug Underwood,

Music Study Club 
Sponsors Sale

Music Study Club of Eastland 
will sponsor a Rummage Sale 
on Thursday, Sept. 6th, in the 
building two doors from Perry 
Brothers on the north side 
(formerly a barber shop)

Everyone donating items for 
sale, please bring them to this 
building on Wednesday, Sept. 
5that2:00p.m to be processed 
Mrs. E G. Rice is Chairman of 
the Finance Committee.

The door will be open each 
day from 9:00 a m. to 5:00 p.m. 
A ll donations w ill be ap
preciated very much.

Marjorie van Hoose 
Club Reporter

Don Baird, and Saul Pullman

The 1974 class at Eastland 
High School received their 
senior class rings Friday 
morning at 8 30 in a tremen
dous ring ceremony 

Fifty seniors participated in 
the presentation which lasted 
about 30 minutes 

Speaker was Wendell Seibert 
who also presented the rings

The Eastland Mavericks 
second scrimmage Friday 
night against Winters was a 
huge success

The statistics of the game 
went as follows:

WINTERS 
Nine 1st downs
3 out of 9 passes completed 

total of 45 yards
69 yards rushing 
Total offense of 114 yards
4 fumbles
Penalized 4 times for 40 

yards

EASTLAND 
12 1st downs
5 ixit of 8 passes completed 

total 164 yards
238 yards rushing 
Total offense 202 yards 
3 fumbles
7 penalties for 75 yards

Quarterbacking for Eastland 
Friday night was Gary Wheat. 
Terry Ensor was out because of 
sickness Tony Thomas was 
also out and hospitalized due to 
some type of flu

Quetta's, Rita's 
Grand Opening

Q u e t ta 's  S p o r ts w e a r  
Boutique and Rita's Fashion 
Fabric, located next to 
Ramada Inn. will hold their 
grand opening Friday and 
Saturday, Sept. 7 and 8 Per
sons may register Tuesday 
through Saturday with the 
drawing to be held at 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept 8 You do not 
have to be present to win. 
Rita's Fashion Fabric will be 
giving away gift certificates 
and 300 purse sewing kits 
Quetta's Sportswear Boutique 
will give away jewelry and pant 
suits. Both stores will be closed 
Labor Day.

FULLEN 
MOTOR CO. 
Lough-A-Day

One place a teenager never 
seems to get a hangup is in a 
clothes closet

E C O M M U N I T Y !  
C A L E N D A R J

Most Eastland businesses 
and offices will be closed 
Monday. Sept. 3. in observance 
af Labor Day, it has been an
nounced here.

Labor Day is one af six legal 
holidays approved and adopted 
h the Eastland Chamber of 
Co nmerce. Manager James 
Wright has announced .

Federal, state, county and 
city offices will be closed as will 
the public schools for this the 
last holiday of the summer 

Other holidays observed by 
the chamber include New 
Years Day, Memorial Day, 
I n d e p e n d e n c e  D a y ,  
Thanksgiving and Christmas

A Scotch Foursome will be 
held at Lone Cedar Country 
Club Sunday. Sept 2. at 1:30 
p m instead of Monday, Sept. 
3. as was previously scheduled

NOTICE
Eastland O.E.S. to meet 

Tuesday. Sept. 4 at 7:30 p.m 
for regular stated meeting

By Rita Jordon
The Eastland Band Booster 

Club is launching immediately 
isl first Annual Membership 
Drive. The campaign will of
ficially get underway Monday, 
Sept 3rd, when members of the 
organization will begin can
vassing the business district for 
new members A door - to • 
door canvass is also con
templated

President of the Club, Grover 
Hallmark, said Everyone is 
invited to join and have a part 
in 'boosting' the Maverick 
Hand" Hallmark also said, 
“  The young people in the band 
need to feel the community is 
backing them, as well as other 
school programs "

Band D irector Bobby 
Bingham said the band is 
growing rapidly. As an 
example. Bingham said there 
are 24 freshmen members in 
the Senior High School band, 
and this year's marching band 
will have 50 on the field It 
appears that the band will 
shortly reach 70 members, 
Bingham said

As the band continues to 
grow, it needs more and more 
support. In the past, the Band 
Boosters Club has relied on a 
m em b ersh ip  com posed  
prim arily of parents of 
members of children in the 
Band

Hallmark stressed that it is 
necessary for the membership 
of the Boaster's Club to be 
composed of anyone who is a 
"friend" of the band. Hallmark 
said, “ ..you don't have to have

In order to beautify Eastland, 
the Civic League is offering to 
the public, through Scherz 
Nursery & Landscape Co. in 
San Angelo, a package con
sisting of one live oak tree plus 
four other plants at a com
parable saving

H ELP!!

The Q B Club's Membership 
Drive is moving rapidly toward 
its goal of 500 members

Johnnie Morren Drive 
chairman reported Tuesday 
night that 248 memberships had 
been sold.

In the last five years the club, 
which supports all athletics of 
the Eastland School System, 
has built a track, purchased a 
tumbling mat, several sets af 
weights and numerous athletic 
training aids.

Thisyear the club is assisting 
with the organizing of a pep 
squad by pledging to defray a 
portion of the cost of uniforms

The club is also purchasing a 
marker to paint lines on the 
football field  and another 
marker to line the track field 
The club also assists the 
cheerleaders and girls 
basketball and track teams and 
any other worthy cause which 
might need help

We need your help Mem
berships are 65 00 single and 
$7 50 man and wife.

We believe that the young 
people of Eastland who give so 
much of their time and energy, 
deserve the support of every 
citizen of our city. These 
youngsters who choose to 
participate in athletics, band.

a child in school, or in the hand, 
to be a member We need all the 
members we can get. It is 
VITAL to the continued growth 
of our Band.”

Money raised by the Band 
Boaster organization helps with 
the purchase of instruments, 
the cost of trips to various 
University Interscholastic 
League Contests, to out of town 
football games, and organized 
entertainment for band 
members Money is also used 
for the purchase of awards for 
band students

Bingham said this year the 
band is planning a big year, 
including Christmas and spring 
concerts. There will also be 
trips to band festivals. UIL 
playing and marching contests, 
all of which require monetary 
assistance from the Band 
Booster's club

Hallmark went on to say, 
"  Many people do not realize 
the time and effort put into 
practice by members of the 
band and its director ”

“ Won't you show your in
terest and support in these hard 
working youngsters by 
becoming a member in the 
Band Boaster's Club when one 
af the members approach you-’ 
A yearly membership is only 
$2 00 for an individual, or just 
63 50 yearly for a family "

Hallmark stressed one im
portant point .."What would a 
football game be without a 
band'’ Think it over!"

Here are some of the casts 
that must be encountered in 
keeping the Maverick Band

At a luncheon given for Civic 
League officers in the home of 
Mrs Austin McCloud, details of 
the project were discussed and 
each officer was given order 
blanks To give the public a 
chance to see a sample of the 
plants each of the 13 varieties

pep squad, plays, or any school 
activity, are giving up the 
opportunity to earn extra 
spending money, or the op 
portumty to spend many hours 
a week as they see fit  

We support them, we are 
proud of them The club meets 
every Tuesday night in the 
Grade School Cafetorium at 
8:00 p m Come out next week

The Eastland Quarterback 
Club is past the half - way 
mark in its goal for 500 boosters 
this season with the an
nouncement today of 256 
members, according to Drive 
Chairman John Morren 

The Club has bumper 
stickers reading "Raging 
Reds" now on sale At the 
Tuesday meeting presided over 
by President W J Stone, it was 
announced that 34 members 
have signed up for the school s 
new pep squad Reports are 
that the Maverick band 
strength will be above 50 

New Quarterhacfcers are:
Joe Gray, Marene Johnson 

Johnson. West Skelly Service 
Station, Royce I. Hancock. 
Danny Woods. Stephen Prin
ting, Eddie Shanafelt, Larry 
Armstrong, Douglas Lucas, 
Mrs Henry Pullman. LW  
Swinson. Gene Johnson. Bill 
Hoffman. Mrs Rill Hoffman

“ going” . Uniforms, which used 
to cost about 675 each, now 
would cast approximately 6125. 
a new fiberglass Sousa phone 
casts over 6600. a baritone horn 
will cost about 6590. and an E • 
Flat clarinet over 6290

The club has been rather 
small in the past, usually some 
25 or 30 members, “ we need a 
membership of over 300", 
Hallmark said. “ With the small 
membership we have had in the 
past, it is almost impossible for 
the Club to assist the band, and 
school financially", Hallmark 
said Band travel expenses 
have gone up from 10 cents per 
mile to 30 cents per mile, as 
charged by the school for the 
use of its buses Up until this 
year, our only sources of in
come have been membership 
dues, sale of refreshments at 
the concession stand during 
football games, band calendar 
sales, and yearly candy sales.”

In summing the critical 
situation up. Hallmark said. 
“  The Eastland High School 
Maverick band, the Junior 
High Dogie Band, and the 
Elementary Band need the full 
support of the citizens of 
Eastland Won't you assist by 
becoming a member of the 
Band Booster's Club Your help 
will be appreciated "

Memberships may be pur-

CRETSCHLAG* In w ic t ___________
| WEATHER REPORT
PARTLY CLOUDY and warm 
30 percent chance af showers

will be on display after Sept 8 
at 721 S Dixie, home of Mrs 
E.A. Connel

Anyone wishing to order by 
mail should fill in and clip the 
order blank below and mail it 
to Mrs Connel at the above 
address with your remittance

To place your order per
sonally contact any C ivic 
League Officer Mrs McCloud. 
Mrs Connel. Mrs Walton. Mrs 
Lynn Nicholson. Mrs Richard 
Wilhelm Mrs F H Lund. Mrs 
Durel Reid. Mrs Dale Bakker. 
Mrs Richard Rnssander. Mrs. 
Bobby Bingham. Mrs A L. 
Murrell. Mrs W J Cauble. and 
Bess Thurman.

Place your order early to 
help make Eastland a more 
beautiful place to live!

Jerry Mathews 
George Ford. Tommy 

Holland. I.C. Ensor Jonah 
Finley, Gerald Abies. James 
Woods. Lawton Thomas. Earl 
Lewis. Fehrman Lund. Mrs 
Fehrman Lund. Gayle Chaney. 
Kussell Hill. Bob Perkins. Mrs 
Bob Perkins

L  A Bennett, Mrs B H 
Courtney. David Coan, Mrs 
David Caen, Eddie Gallagher. 
Mrs Eddie Gallagher. James 
Wright, Laverne Wingate. 
Norman Owens. Bob Jones. 
Mrs Bob Jones.

Floyd Alima nd. Mrs Floyd 
Alimand. Eddie Thomas. Dick 
Hodges. W B Ensor, T C. 
Huckaby, C lifford Thomas. 
J W Kids on. Mrs J W Eidson. 
H L Johnson, Mrs R.L. 
Johnson.

R.P Haun, Mrs R P Haun. 
Red Turner, Niles Turner, Jack 
Germany. Jack Graham. Tim 
Lisenbee. Darwin Miller, 
Kobert Lawson. Dale Baker. 
Cliff Clarie, Bob Phillips

chased from any of the 
following Band Booster 
members Floyd Williams at 
Maverick Barber Shop, Grover

Hallmark at Eastland National 
Bank. Everett Plowman at Big 
Tex Mobile Homes, Richard 
Robinson. Eugene Frost at

Eastland Manor Nursing 
Home. Ruth Hallmark. Rita 
Jordan. Jean Ann Price or 
Myma Dabney

Members of the Eastland Maverick Band Boosters Club are hard at 
work planning the Club’s first annual membership drive. Shown working 
on plans are Mrs. Myma Dabney, left;, Secretary; and Mrs. Bill Jordon, 
reporter. (Photo by James Dabney).

See You In Eastland For Dollar Day Tuesday
iw* mm



TELEGRAM C1ASS/F/EDADS aazsm-1707
FOR SALE - 14 f t  Lone Star 
boat, 30 hp Evinrade and 
trailer, 1963 Kurd pickup and 
camp trailer that sleep* s Call 
629 1514 t- tf

FOR SALE • 16 gauge 
automatic shotgun Call 629 •
2111. 1- 70

FOR SALE 2 bedroom house 
1203 W Main Call Stanlev 
Underwood at 629 • 1S24 after 
4 30 t- 70

FOR SALE Olympia Office 
Typewriter Wide carriage, 
exceltenl condition Call 629 •
1570 t- 70

MISC FOR SALE • • LOFTY 
pile, free from soil is the carpet 
cleaned with Blue Lustre Rent 
electric shampooer $1 Just 
received two new machines 
Perry Brothers t- 70

FOR SALE 1961 Rambler 4 
door. 6cyl. new battery , motor 
recently overhauled $250 See 
or call Jack Muirhead. 629 • 
2063 or 629 - 1731, Eastland t- 

tf

FOR SALE: One year old 
registered Beagle, with 
papers See at 700 S. 
Seaman, or call 629- 2548 tf

FOR SALE Peanut, candy 
and gum vending business in 
Eastland. Good income 6 to 8 
hours weekly Total price, 
$1.238 00 cash Write Texas 
Kandy Kompany. Inc 1327 
Basse R d , San Antonio, Tex 
78212 Include your phone 
number t- 71

FOR SALE 1956 Ford pickup 
F100 with camper $795 Call 629 
• 2472 t- tf

FOR SALE Nice 2 bedroom 
home, fully carpeted, central 
heat, corner lot Very good 
terms 629 8048 or 629 -
1877 t- tf

FOR SALE 3 bedroom 2 
bath, brick home cent air & 
heat, carpet Also 2 bedr in 
town on w Main Call 629 
1096 or 629 1067 tf____________

FOR SALE - - ONE of the finer 
ihings of life • Blue Lustre 
carpel cleaner Rent electric 
shampooer $1 Coats Fur
niture t- 70

FOR SALE Flute, 
aluminum storm door, two 
mattresses and box springs, 
central air heating unit All 
in good condition Call 629 • 
24&B in Eastland t- 70

FOR SALE Boat 4 trailer 15 
f l  White House fiberglass with 
35 hp J ohnson Super Sea Horse 
Uke new $850 Call 629 •
2472 t- tf

FOR SALE Used clarinet in 
good condition Call 629 2346
after 6 p m t- 71

FOR SALE 42 acres. 27 acres 
in coastal, fenced with stock 
tank. 2 miles from Cisco on 
paved road Citizen's Realty. 
629 • 8048 or 629 - 1877
East land t- tf

FOR SALE 1970 Datsun 
pickup. $995 also 1967 Chevrolet 
LWB pickup. $695 Phone 647 - 
1346 in Ranger after 6 p m I-
tfnc

•Call 629 - 25*2 t- 70 ♦

Do our companies give Bumper 
Discounts Driver Training 
Credit National Safety 
Council's Defensive Driving 

"Course Credit; Second Car 
Credit Dividends and Easy 
Paymcni Plans for all etegible 
policy holders" You bet' Come 
•ee us Freyschlag Insurance 
Agency on North Side of 
Smiare

FOR SALE 2 bedroom home, 
double garage and other out 
buildings 516 S Halbryan. Call 
629 1075 I 70

:

r t  sfeD * STSGE1T 'Sewing J 
* Machine Zig Zag $37 50 ‘ 

We also clean oil and adiust • 
all makes and models For} 
information call Cisco 442 - 
3283 or Eastland 629 -
2920 t- 74

GARAGE SALE - 600 W
Valley. Sat and Sun t- 70

FOR SALE • Standard In
ternational E ncyc loped ia  
Unabridged Like new $25 
Also electric organ. Call 629 • 
2072 t- 79 t- 79

FURNITURE FOR SALE 
Sectional sofa, dinette suit, 
refrigerator, cook stove, 
rocking chair, several dishes 
washing machine, lots of misc 
items Can see Tuesday. Sept 4 
only 200 E Valley t- 70

{F O R  SALE Flute {
• aluminum storm door, twof 
! mattresses and box springs )
• Central air heating unit All t
• in good condition Call 629 J
{ 2428 in Eastland ♦
• 170

MUST SELL • Going
overseas 1971 Roadrunner
Yellow black vinyl top. 383
engine. loaded. good con-
dition. low mileage.
$2,500 00 Phone 643 -
3091 t- 74

THF BEST 
HAMBURGERS 

ARE AT 
HOLLANDS
DRIVE in  

\T THE V «E S T 
1505 W. Main 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
FOR CALL IN ORDERS 

PHONE 629- 2215

FOR SALE 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
with carpet, large living room. 
3 large closets kitchen and 
dining area, all linoleum 
Redecorated throughout with 
light oak paneling Owner will 
carry notes at 7 percent Call 
629 2815 t- tf

FOR SALE Nice 3 bedroom 
home in Breckenridge Priced 
right Call 817 559 9477
between 1 and 6 p m  except 
Sunday t- 76

FOR SALE: Extra nice
14x70 Kamada Mobiel 
Home 2 bedroom carpet, 
centrap air it heal un
furnished Call Verno 
Mahan 629 2766 tf

FOR SALE 2 wool rugs one 
room size grey and a smaller 
rase colored rug Call 629 • 
2522 1- 70

FOR SALE: 1959 Plymouth 
Belvadere V8. 4 door See at 
201 N Walnut t 70

FOR SALE Only two 
blocks from all schools. 2 
story. 4 bedroom house. 1 
baths, newly paneled inside 
with new tile ceilings, new 40 
gal gas water heater, new 
double sink, plumbed far 
washer 4 dryer Nice lawn 
with big shade trees Lot 
150x150 If you are able to 
buy this type home See Ben 
Hamner. 309 S Lamar tf 

• • • • • • • • * • * • • • • • • • * • •
*  a
•FOR SALE 2 wool rugs 3 
June grey room size and aj 
•smaller rase coiered rug *

FOR SALE- • USED 
AND REPOSSESSED 

Kirbv
vacuum cleaners 
Cal' Mrs Johnnie Honea
a: 629 2072

FERTI- LOAMS 
8ECTK IDE IS ceatt 

POE FLO*v\L 
629 l l l l

/FOR SALE - 1971 Super} 
/Beetle, air conditioned,} 
}clean $1495 Can be seen at} 
Jwest Side Skelly } 
^Station I 75 }
. W W V V W W W V W W W I

J Ford tractor, good. $700 •
• International tractor and*
Jshredder. Good $600 J
• 5U0gal tank on rubber, for*
Jseplic tank disposal $50 . J

Call 629 1109 T72 *
• •  ♦ • ♦ » • ♦ ♦
IFOR SALE two bedroom t 
. large living room, kitchen. 4 !
J dining room. 1 bath with,
• carpet New roof, flooring * 
| carpet. 4 lenoleum Paneled {
• throughout 1608 W Com- 1  
J merce tf Ph 629 2815

REAL ESTATE
HOMES

2 Bedroom home. 2 bath, 
central heat with garage 
apartment

2 small houses east Sadosa 
Good Rent property - $5,500 

2 Bedroom home carpeted, 
good shape West Main Street 
$9 000

2 Bedroom Home S. Bassett 
Street corner lot $4,750 00

Small house, big lot. Fox- 
worth Street $4,750 00

3 Bedroom. 1 bath. Good 
location S Connellee Street 
$7.350 00

2 Bedroom 1 bath, paneled, 
fireplace S. Bassett Street 
$11,000

2 Bedroom 1 bath, city water, 
fruit trees Olden $7,875 00

4 Bedroom home carpeted, 
city water, with 1 acre north of 
Eastland $14,750

14 acres - 3 Bedroom 2 bath, 
carpeted and paneled central 
heat, city water. 2 wells, pecan 
and fruit trees $21.000

2 acres with 4 room house,
city water, well, near Olden on 
1 20 with shop building.
$15,000

3 bedroom 2 bath brick home 
with built - ins. central heat 
and air. $17,850

5 Bedroom 2 bath with 
fireplace, large corner lot on 
Oak Street $18,000

Nice lake home and boat 
dock Good water frontage. 
Lake Leon

Business building with living 
quarters Morton Valley$5.000

FARMS 4 RANCHES 
45 Acres house and bam. 30 

acres of coastal. Some pecan 
trees, city water Near 
Eastland 

86 Acres 
Ranger 40 
old house.

WHAT

A

NICE

INSURANCE

You can expect propt and fair settlement of your 
insurance claim with the Kinnaird Agency In con
tract with the captive' agent who is an employee of 
one insurance company • • the 'independent' agent 
such as we are. represents YOU in securing set
tlement of your claims.

KINNAIRD 
INSURANCE AGENCY

FOR RENT - 1 bedroom un
furnished apt., close - in, 410 S. 
Lamar Call 629 - 1358 t- tf

FOR RENT Large office, 
carpeted, central air and heat 
Perry Insurance LBldg , 104 N. 
Lamar, 629 - 1566 t- tf

FOR RENT- 2 bedroom uiv 
furnished cottage on top of 
parkhill. 503 High St., close to 
all schools Only $30 monthly 
Phone 629- 1417. tf

f'O R  RENT: Furnished,
private 3 room cottagee with 
carports Daily, weekly, or 
monthly Pleasant Place Motel 
west edge of Eastland Call 829 
- 8878 t- tf

• FOR RE NT ‘  frailer'space }
• for permanent family. Close *
• in town on paved street. 604 • 
Iw . Commerce. For in- {
formation call 629 - 2024 ! 

, after 5 p m t- 74 {

Since 1919 

629-2544

•FOR RENT: Furnished l
I mobile homes and mobile > 
* home spaces 653- 2220 tf.

-J IIIII11.111111II111111IIII11) || || 11| | |L
f  UNFURNISHED 
j APARTMENTS FOR RENT| 

: Royal Oaks Apartments E 
l  1304 Royal I-an»\ Cisco j

WANTED TO lease or rent 
house with acreage Call 647 -
1252 t- 70

W ANTED: Child to keep in my 
home for working mother. 
Excellent care central air 
good food Call 629 2125 t 69

W ANTED LVN 3-11 shift at 
Hickman Nursing home 
Contact Mrs Nix tf

NEED MEN for oil field work 
Contact Ice Casing Pulling, 15 
Scott Place. Abilene, Texas. 673 
- 7491 t- 76

HELP W ANTED: EasUand 
Manor and Valley View Lodge 
are now accepting applications 
for employment Full time 
work, no lay • offs, good pay. 
paid vacation, paid holidays 
and good working conditions 
Apply in person. No phone calls 
please

WANTED - - Office clerk with 
bookkeeping and typing ex
perience Apply in person to 
Boss Manufacturing Co., 
Cisco, t- 78

1 mile south of 
acres cultivation 
fair barn, good 

fences, city water $31,500 
160 acres 34 acres peanut 

allotment, net fences Owner 
financed.

160 Acres 2 bedroom house, 
good corrals and barns, on 
pavement, good fences, small 
Lake

150 Acres with 130 acres of 
coastal south of Eastland 

344 Acres with home and good 
barns, city water. 1 mile of 
Leon River, near Eastland 

480 Acres house and barn on 
pavement. 300 acres of coastal 
irrigated, good fences 

627 acres Eastland County 
Some cultivation, some peanut 
allotment, good fences 

865 Acres near Cross Plain*, 
deer and turkey terms 

916 Acres. 400 acres of coastal 
near Eastland

Have Large Tracts 
Listings Appreciated

T B tR EU  j
REAL ESTATE!

' OFFICE PHONE 629 172$ 
FARM BUREAU BLDG. 
HIWAY 88 FAST 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

RODGER TERREL 
Home Plione 629 IBM 
M L TERRELL 
Home Phpne 629 2443

ABCO PLUM BING  4 
HEATING

Contracting 4 Repair 
Small Ditching Service 

PHONE 629 1200 After Hr* 
647- 1780

BOB WILLIAMS 
MASTER PLUMBER

REDUCE SAFE 4 fast with 
GoBese T Tablets 4 E - Vap 
"w a ter  p ills ". Central 
Drug t- 73

EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB
Pat Miller, p-widen'

Meets each Monday 

MABONKT LODGE NO. 487

CANCER
INSURANCE

. UP TO

* 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
M.H. Perry
104 N. Lamar
629-1S66

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier In dty, IS c a 
a month; ooa yw r by mail toceusty, to; city P .0  

Instate,*?; otg<(

rtoo

“We can
but Utterbugs

Goode Rb » Gontro i
Jhone 8 »  • 1171 altar 3:00 

310 N. Am merman

Sim day,
S e p te m b e r  2 , 1973

moths.
ALL GUARANTEED!

TAYLOR CENTER 
Laundry - Shell gas 
Family Recreation - 

Groceries 
I gal. milk *1.25 

Large loaf bread 32c 
Everyday Low Prices

Meets second Thursday of 
each month at r. nr. -  m in 
the Masonic Hall CallL.D.

Keith, W M , at 629 1676 or 
L E  Huckabay, sec y at OS 
- 13*1 for information.

gNeed a house foundation,! 
g  carport, patio, or sidewalk? . 
" ju s t  call Doug Hammer, 
ACement Contractor. 817-g 
— 968- 3989 (free estimates)
■ I7H B

AIR POWERED 
DRILLS

V« "
319 50

CISCO ARMY 
SURPLUS

1201 Ava D 442-3620

B I I D
NOTICE 

Robert (Bob) Hobbs, 
hometown bey and friend of 
yours. Car or pickup air 

1 conditioner work. Cur 
[ repair, almost anything. a*X 
W Main, EasUand. .1* “

G R E G O R Y  
PLUM BING  A  

H EATING

♦

* ♦

j

\ Custom hav bailing. Call 
R D Hart 629 2257 or Leo 
Williams 647- 1020

tf

PAINTING 
Spray or Brush 

Acoustic Ceilings 
Free Estimates 

Call Harold Pippen 
442 1585. Cisco, Tex

:

NO TICE  - - M attresses 
Complete budding mad* by 
Wen tern Kattraas Co, San 
Angelo. Best quality, low pries, 
renovate or exchange new 
Every other Wednesday 
They're guaranteed. For home 
appointment, cell Lois Maaiall, 
829 - 2703. lanve name tf

1 rippen i £
sco, Tex \

G 4 H ELECTRIC I 
Residential- Commercial 

Industrial- Oil Field 
a  629 1221 629 1559 ^

Nite 629 2078 t 101

CUSTOM HAY BAILING ] 
R.R. (B illl Sullivent 

629 - 1205 
or

Bill W ilson 
629

We dean 4 Repair 
Venetian Blinds 
Care For Cemetery Lots 
leve l Monuments 
Align Sunken Foot stones 
Kill Red Ants. Etc 
Chester Allen 442 1513 tf

U I I I I H I I U I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H H I I I t £
rMercers Appliance Repair? 
EDishwashers, washers,; 
jjdryers, stoves, disposals.; 
Hand ovens G.R Mercer,i 
ipiden, Texas Call 653 - 2473 §

*1208 W Main 629 1001 Opel "  
* 9  5 Closed on Friday 
{starting Aug 3 The bes 
{bargains in town are found{

LUZIEK COSMETICS 
•  653 2220

Senkd'a Cabinet Shop 
3i»3 N College 
Custom Built Cabinet s 
Mobile Home Reps': 
General Carpentry 
Work
Call 8*9 IBM after 8

INSULATION

1
umiim im iiiiniHim iiiiHHiiiiiu

IFOR Private Duty Nurse; 
|LVN Call 817 559 2745 t72=

niiiiim im iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iM iiiiiir
MILLER S REMODELING 

Additional rooms, formica 
tope, painting, sheetrock. 
paneling, custom cabinets, 
acoustical ceilings, etc.

Tel 647 3005
in Ranger

EMMET M0RREN 
PLUMBING i

I COMPLETE REPAIR 
SERVICE 

1CI5 W Mam
j 629-2092
; 24 Hour Service

Complete painting and 
decorating Tape bed 
jteMure Acoustic ceiling 
wallpaper Small repairs. 
Free estimtaes • all .428- 
1390. Cisco, aft*. 6 pm  . 
Dave Ewell.

• m

HARGRAVE

REFRIGERATION
1

Air conditioning, inatallatio and 
service Troubleshooting on all 
types of central heating and 
cooling Ready to help you beat 
the heat

Johnnie Hargraves 
Answering Service; 

442 2337

PRESCRIPTIO N S

, + k )  •

W - . 1 - 

t # V '

f CONOmiCa t 
ratscairnoN 

ttavici
I M C I A I T V

c*ivr soviet

6 2 9 -1 1 6 6M M. Awv.,. «.■•»* J9*a 
H O i P i U i  4  C O M V A L IK IN T  K C P

■  W A
U-SAVE PHARMACY

R IN T
S I L L is

201 S. DAUGHERTY

WANTED 
iDeer and or dove lease. 2 - 5 
I hunters Dependant on size of 
|lease Call: W H Montgomery 

214 231 3862 Richardson.
[Texas t- tf

'am n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT iiiiiiiim iiiiv
=NEED MEN for oil fields 
Hwork Contact Ice Casing; 
HPulling. 15 Scott P lace .- 
sAbilene. Texas, 673 - j
= 7491 t- 76
n iiiiiH iiiiiiin iiiiiiiin iiiiiiiin iirxa-m ‘AM w — ---
/H ELP W ANTED Im * 
/mediate opening for cooks/ 
^waitresses, and dish-} 
}w ashers Fontain Blu J 
}Gorm an. Texas. 734 - }

I -------------- 1
HELP WANTED - Grill cooks 
wanted for night shift Good 
pay. paid vacation Apply in 
person to P B Hill or Bill 
Jones. White Elephant
Restaurant, Cisco, t- 77

Card of Thanka

THANK YOU!
We at Hickman Nursing 

Home would like to thank 
Quetta's Boutique. Mode O'Day 
for the beautiful fashion show, 
each model who participated, 
each merchant who gave gifts 
for the residents Also, the 
House of Webster, Baird's TV, 
Mode o'Day for door prizes. 
Green St. F lora l for 
decorations You were all 
wonderful Thanks again

Mrs. Truman Nix

We wish to express our 
thanks for each act of kindness, 
the flowers, cards, visits, phone 
calls, and food received during 
the loss of our loved one. Your 
kindness is deeply appreciated 

The Family of 
Tennie Peel

Singer Sewing Machine H 
Repair Center i

R rvicing all makes,
•w and Used for sale. 

.‘Complete line of parts. 
W RIGHT AUCTION COM 
PA NY 106 S Seaman 629 2468

Freyschlag lnstfra*cf has 
exactly the kind of policy that 
you need Check with Charles 
today and see just how he can 
help you. Freyschlag In
surance Agency, on the Square 
in Eastland 629 2275 107 W 
Main Street

NOTICE
Let Us Wash And

Polish Your Car. 

Guaranteed Job, 

Reasonable Rates

L.L. Mcllvain
Ph. 653-2261 
Olden, Texas

Generators
To

Ja c k s_

c J o - X o

A u t o  P a r t s
3 0 0  S .  S e a m a n  

6 2 9  - 2158.
Open Sat. Till 5:00
Doug Lucas Mgr.

GARDENHIRE 
OIL COMPANY

Y tsl We can sell wholesale to you I
See ws for all your oil, grease, filter*, spark plugs, 
brake fluid, anti-freeze, S. T. P. for oil, gaaolino, 
diesel or radiator, tiros for cart, truck or tractor. 
WE HAVE TANKS for farm or commercial 
gasoline and diesel fuel. See ut before you trade. 
AN ma|or brand* of Oil and Graaao.

WHY PAY M ORE??

SOUTHLAND
LIFE

KNSURANC
M. H. PIRRT
104 N. Lamar

629-1566 
629-1095

Kincaid's
Real Estate Corner

New 14’ x 70' mobile home, central heat 4 air. Large lot on Lena S t 
m  baths $11.000 00

Nice 3 bdrm. m  baths, chain link fence, double garage, large 
comer lot, some terms $13,700 00

Big living room, 3 bdrms, IV, bath. $10,500.00
Good 2 bdrm house on Hillcrest, price includes washer, dryer, 

dishwasher, built in oven A range $13,000 00.
2 bdrm frame, large living room with fireplace, carpets and 

drapes 39.000 00
New brick home and 50 acres, approx 7 miles out
3 bdrm house, 208 So Connellee Needs Repair $4,240 00
Large house, 2 apts and garage apt. Good income prop South

Walnut, Some terms
2 bdrm house on Oaklawn Double garage.

CISCO PROPERTY
2 bdrm home, fireplace, screened in back parch. $10,500.
Nice home and 3 acre* near Cisco. $15,000 00
80 acres sandy land, 20 ac. peanuts on pavement, near Nimrod, 

some pecan trees, Some terms. 3315 00 per ac.
38 acres of land, 2 bdrm house, barns on Creek. 318.500
40 acre with 18.9 ac. peanuts, good barns, net fences, well, ta i*. 3 

bdrm mobile home, So. Cisco on pavement
63 acres shady loam grassland, tank, on pavement 3 miles from 

Cisco. Some terms.
Good location on Hiway 80 for garage, 3 acres of land with 

cyclone fence. Good shop bldg., hoist and other equip Terms can be 
arranged $20,000.

80 ac. Stock Farm. Well, net fences, 3 bdrm house. $30,000.
110 ac. of grass near Rising Star. Suitable for Coastal.
40 ac. with 14 ac. peanuts, io ac. grain allot, net fences, North ct 

Ruing Star $18,000.00.
100 ac. So. of Carbon, some cultivation, suitable for coastal 

$210.00 per acre.
600 ac. has coastal, peanuts and good native grass. $338 ac.
260 ac. % mi. lake frontage, pecan treat, some bottom land, good 

hiway frontage. Terms avail 3315.00 per ac.
2,000 ac ranch with 250 ac. Coastal Balance native rolling p w  

land. Excellent Deer hunting. Good fences 4  water. Owner 
financing.

LAKE PROPERTY
Lake Leon Boat - Tel. good water frontage, 13 stall boat 

-estaursnt, equipment, living quarters, 13 unit motel at a 
price Contact us for details.

2 bdrm , 2 bath at Lake Leon, central air, built in raiya 4  oven, 
collar, lovely garden spot, orchard, city water. $13,780.00.

2 bdrm, patio, carport, boathouse, pressure system $10,000
3 bdrm house, near Dam. $7,500.00
We have large and small motels, land and ranches up 4o 00,000

acres anywhere In Texas. Inquire.

Robert M. Kincaid
Eddie Kincaid, Salesman 
Res 620 - 10 1$
Eastland

Brsker

IS# 8a Seaman
Eastland. Tax.

8Z$ - 1711 
Re*. 62$ - $721

J W Elder, Satenman 
R«S 647 - 1331 
Ranger
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+ lo s| jito I^ IM  otes
Patients in Eastland 

Memorial Hospital Saturday 
morning were:

L y n n a  L o b s t e i n ,  
lireckenridge 

Emma Fox 
Ethyl Levene 
Koxie Theous 
Ora Franklin, Cisco 
Nick Gray, Cisco 
Helen Marie Plew 
Della Reynolds 
Maggie Pirtle, Gorman 
Roberta Mcneely 
Geneva Sessum 
Thelma Humphrey 
Marshall Frye, Cisco 
J C Thomason, Cisco 
Dortha Roye, Gordon 
Thelma Verner 
Gladys Matthews. Moran 
Sallie Poster!, Cisco 
Cindy Walker. R Star 
Mary McCoy, Ranger 
Mrs Bill McAlister, Cisco 
Chase Clinton, C. Plains 
J.M Coplen 
nNorma Coop 
Pauline Hill. R Star 
Carolyn Sue Smith, Denver 

City
Hugh Mahaffey 
Anna Squiers 
Daisy Motley. Ranger 
Anita Short

Pearl Hunt, Cisco 
Martha Newman, Cisco 
Cynthia Dunn 
Agripina Hernandez 
Floyd Joyce, R Star 
Linda Crowder 
Catherine Germany 
Jan Wijlingham 
Frankie Baldillz 
William Barron, Gordon 
Arlee Wigington. Gatesville 
Lee Ola Barbee 
Baby Boy Lobstein, 

Breckenridge

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital Saturday morning 
were:

Lloyd Williams 
Lester Bradford 
Sue Cherry 
Clarence Mitchell 
Hortense Sweeney 
Rose Mae West 
H.S. Packwood 
Robert Harbin 

T B  Morris 
Flora Johnson 
Horace White 
Margaret Wolverton 
Naomi Polk 
Lucille Hagar 
Bertie Segler 
Maurice Pontromole 
Susie Vinson

The following proceedings 
were had in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme

Trudy Nail 
Baby girl Nail 
Paulette Dabney 
Baby boy Dabney 
Clyde Braddock 
Nancy Copeland 
Judy Bills 
Betty Lewis 
Tom Blair

Judicial District of Texas: 
Judgment and Opinion dated 

January 5, 1973. is withdrawn 
and opinion dated August 31. 
1973, is substituted therefore, 
such opinion reverses and 
renders in part, affirms in part, 
and severs and remands in 
part., and severs and remands 
in part.

International Security Life 
Insurance Company v. E A 
Buck (Opinion by Judge 
Walter) Hale

MOTION SUBMITTED 
Internationsl Security Life

Insurance Company v. E A 
Buck Appellant's motion for 
rehearing - - Hale

MOTION GRANTED 
International Security Life 

Insurance Company v. E A. 
Buck Appellant's motion for 
rehearing - Hale

Travel Service Represen 
tative

HELEN CRAWFORD 
502 Ave D 442 2265 
Cruises - Tours • Reser 
vations

Machine Operators Needed
No Experience Needed 

Apply in person,

Hollywood Vassarette
202 N. College Eastland, Texas

Equal Opportunity Employer

Savings Bonds
Series E and H United States 

Savings Bond sales in Eastland 
county during the munth of July 
totaled $26,278 00 Sales for the 
seven • month period were

$129,411 (JO for 40 percent of the 
1973 goal of $320,000 00

Sales in Texas during the 
month amounted to $17,185,499. 
while sales for the seven -

month period totaled 
$137,169 781 with 63 percent of 
the yearly goal of $216 6 million 
goal achieved

FUQUA HOMES INC
Fuqua Homes Inc. Is Now Hiring

In All Dept.
6 Paid Holidays
1 Weeks Paid Vacation After 1 Full 
Year With Co.
Group Hospital, Surgical, & Life 
Program. Production Bonus Plan 

Hours 7 A.M. To 5:30 P.M. 
Mon. Thru Thurs.
Apply In Person

FUQUA HOMES INC.
*J* Hwy 69 N Eastland, Texas

Equal Opportunity Employee

FRIDAY, SEPT. 7 & SATURDAY, SEPT. 8

<



Choice

P.S. Let Us Help Toe Plan That Special 
Besaiess Meet, Weddmg Reception, 
Anmversary A Other Special Occasion. 
Oar Staff Is Skied In Assistances

1-20 FM 570 Eastland, Texas
Larry Armstrong, MGR Ph. 629-2655

Sunday, September 2, 1973

#4

Fox Reunion Photos
This is the birthday cake of 

the Fox Reunion presented by 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Fox, 
President, from Graham

From 1910, the covered wagon 
days, (note covered wagon on 
cake) to the rocket days in 1973

The youngest one, the one 
month old daughter of Mrs. 
Pruett of Midland Mrs Pruett 
is the daughter of Mrs May 
(Fox) Webb also of Midland 
She too won 15 00 for being the 
youngest one there

Mrs Annie Terry of Eastland 
won $5 00 for being the oldest 
one present. Harvey Fox in the 
background

Reporter 
Mrs Dick Yielding

FOR RENT 
this

MINI- BILLBOARD 
for

ONLY S3 SO a month 
Call your local paper!

For Professional Care 
in an Atmosphere 
of Family Living

Hickman 
Nursing Home

Offers You
• 24 hour nu rsing care supervised by a 

Registered Nurse
• Specia l diet m anagem ent by an 

A D A. dietitian
• Full program  of recreation and 

entertainm ent 
Private room s

629*2624
411 West Moss 

Eastland. Tsxas

WE CARE FOR YOU.. .  WE CARE ABOUT YOU
t N • 1 f  *  k < - v

t o W lO T U P S I  M l
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Niyom Piboolnakarin and 
Saowarat Thantrakeel 

Monroe Frances Thurman 
and Geneva Ann McCain 

Huger Allen Rutledge and 
Sandra Kay Eaton 

Bobby Joe Pittillo and Sharon 
Myers

Dennis Roy McCoy and 
Presley Ruth Wilson

Gary Wayne Rasco and Cassie 
Sue Nelson

Ronald Dean H Hunt and Irene 
Sue Leatherman 

Bernice Roy (John) Pnekett 
and Yergie Inez Gosnell

NEW CAR 
REGISTRATIONS 

Lloyd W Taylor - Crescent 
House Trailer Moran 

J T Pipkin • G M C 
Eastland

Rcbanell Key • Butck 
Eastland

George M Hill Ponl R 
Star

Billy Carlton - Ford - Carbon 
John Ed Gnshman - Chev - 

DeLeon
Jerry Schrimsher ■ Chev - 

Throckmorton 
Koston King Ply 

Eastland
H T Jones Ford - Carbon
Bobby McCoy - C M C  

Truck ■ Cisco 
Richard N Martin ■ Chev 

Dallas
H J Bulgerin - Ponl 

East land
Alton W Klaus - Ford - 

K as) land
Jeanne Sandra Tarne Ford 

• Ozona
Lee D Woolly Ford Cisco 
Herman Hamilton - Che\ 

Flat Red Eastland 
D A Rhodes • Ford Abilene

»ls l DISTRICT C«R RT 
Lone Star Gas Co vs Aaron 

K Henslee and John Brack - 
suit (or damages

Martha Erkins vs. Mary 
Helen Teaman - suit on note, 
debt and contract 

Oofctabe vs Patricia Johnson
• suit on note

Winfrey Feed Peanut Inc, 
vs. Robert Stuart and Edward
• suit on account

Malissa Harrison unlawful 
possession of beer in a dry area 
for purpose erf sale

INSTRl MEATS FILED 
IN COl NTY 

CLERK'S OFFICE 
Austin Concrete Works Inc 

to the Public assumed name 
Mrs J C Alexander to Viola 

Lou quick claim deed 
Abilene Industrial Foun

dation Inc to Elmer LEIon 
Abies - notice vendons len 

Annie W Allison lo Euell C. 
Allison & wife - warranty deed 

Euell E Allison 4 wife to 
Annie W Allison deed of trust 

Gerald A Bowden & wife to 
B R Bowden - deed of trust 

Earl Blackstock & wife to F 
First Nal'l Bank. Cisco to 
Lester Wiggins • mechanic, 
materials lien and asgn 

First Christian Church. Cisco 
lo First Nat'l Bank. Cisco - 
deed of trust

Irma K Christian to W D 
Gal Us 4 wife - release deed of
(rust

Jerry M Collins 4 wife to 
Firs) State Bank. Ranger - 
deed of trust

i M Cleveland to John 
Prickett - release deed of trust 
and venders lien 

E A Connel 4 w ifeA to  
Suzanne Sneed Maynard - 
warranty deed 

Doyle Don Derry berry to 
Gerald A Bowden 4 wife - 
warranty deed 

J P Dry to the Public - a ffd  
First Fed S4L Assn to 

Wayne N Dodson 4 wife • 
release deed of trust 

First Nal l Bank. Cisco to 
Garl D Gorr - release deed of 
trust

First Fed S4L Assn to 
Beatrice Gutherie release 
deed of trust

First Fed S4L Assn to John 
O. Simpson 4 wife • release 
deed of trust

George P. Fee and others to 
John L Spafford 4 others - gas 
lease

1st St. Bank. R Star to G 
Glenn W infrey - release 
venders lien

Gifford Hill Pipe Co to the 
public - assumed name

Olivia Garcia and others to 
Don E Rodgers - warranty 
deed

Garl D Gorr to Kenneth L. 
Ries 4 others warranty deed

W H Hatcher Trustee to 
Morris L Newnham - deed of
trust

Kodney Lynn Hagon 4 wife to 
Wayne Webb to 1st Nat I Bk. 
Cisco • mechanic, materials 
lien 4 asgn

Im p e r ia l  • A m e r ic a n  
Resources Fund. Inc lo 
W estomaOilCo - oil. gas lease

Cora Lisenbee to State of 
Texas - quick claim deed

Lena M Lee Sr 4 others to 
Stale of Texas notice state tax 
lien

Daisy M Lind to Clayton T 
Barlow 4 wife warranty deed

Mary Mildred Marshall and 
others to Shahan Corporation- 
oil, gas mineral lease

Truman Maynard 4 wife to 
Eastland Nat'l Bank deed of 
trust

Pippin warranty deed 
Henry L. Parsons to Lynda 

Lewallen Harris - release deed 
of trust

Carolyn Pence and husband 
to J D Carr and wife - 
warranty deed 

Kenneth L Ries 4 w ife to 1st 
Fed S4L Assn - deed of trust 

City of Ranger to Mr M.C. 
Sharp - cemetery deed 

c ity of Ranger to C R Sharp 
- cemetery deed 

City of Ranger to J4H In
dustries warranty deed 

City of Ranger to Maude A 
Lockhart • cemetery deed 

John O. Simpson 4 wife to 
T B Earnest 4 wife - warranty 
deed

Clifton B Steddum 4 wife to 
1st Nat'l Bk Gorman - deed of 
trust

State of Texas to George M 
Webb 4 others - release st lax 
lien

J L Thomas 4 wife to the 
public - a ffd

Tri • Mark Development, 
Inc to Irene Tinkler - 
warranty deed 

United States of America to 
John W M cAfee - release 
abstract of judgment 

Lee Mitchell White. Estate to 
Peggy White Gray ■ asgn deed 
of trustCbougfos

From The L iv ing Bible

Opal Moore and others to 
Clifton B Steddum 4 wife • 
warranty deed 

Dora Faye Mehaffey to the 
public - a ffd

Dora Faye Mehaffey 4 
husband to S.R Mason • 
warranty deed 

Morns L New nham 4 wife to 
W H Hatcher. Trustee - 
warranty deed 

Alice Smith Plitzer 4 others 
lo Permian Corp - amended 
div order

Aubrey Prickett 4 others to 
Bernice Ray Pnekett quick 
claim deed

John Pnekett to Truman 
Maynard - warranty deed 

Charlie Pippin to Clifford

But Jesus replied, “ You 
feed them!” “Why, we have 
only five loaves of bread 
and two fish among the lot. 
of us,”they protested-.There 
were about 5,000 men 
there! “Just tell them to 
sit down on the ground in 
groups of about fifty  
each,” Jesus replied. So 
they did. Jesus took the 
five loaves and two fish 
and looked up into the sky 
and gave thanks; then he 
broke off pieces for his 
disciples to set before the 
crowd. And everyone ate 
and ate; still twelve bas
ketfuls of scraps were  
picked up afterwards!

Luke 9:13-17
R e lig to « i H eritag e  « f  A m erica

Mr J W Greathouse from 
Kernday, La., won a gift for 
traveling the furthest distance 
of 515 miles '

fANT 
ADS

,A WORLD OFI
RESULTS

- ^ W e lc o m e  h o m e ® -

*:• The Charleston House
THANK YOU For your patronage & 
Patience During Our Opening Month. 

WE NOW Feel That We Can Offer You, Your Friends

And Family A Nice Dining Out Experience.

May We Introduce 
Our Staff:

Larry Farrow, Kitchen Mgr. 
(Formerly Of Cunninghams)4 
Ray Dunn 
Mike Robinson 
Boone Yarborough

Plan Now To Visit The Charleston For

SUNDAY BUFFET
11 A.M. To 2 P.M.

2 - Entrees 3 Vegetables

Beautifully Appointed Dessert Table

/• ^
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FASHIONS

, "Everything You Need From Tot« To Teens" 

1-20 Mom Ranger

NOW OPEN
★  *  *Fontain,Blu * * ★

Formerly The Brown Jug In Gorman

Special Every Thrusday Night 
CATFISH Farm Raised

All You Can Eat Family Style
Hush Puppies, Cole Slaw/ And All The Trimmings

Wednesday Nights
FRIED CHICKEN

Family Style

m o n d a y n Tt e

MEXICAN FOOD

All The Time 
I Meat, Two Vegetables 

Salad, Desert

Private Party Room On Special Request 
For Reservations Call 817-734-5808

Managers Owner
Jug And Vergie Dennis *  Dub Ramsey

Open 6 A.M . To 10 P.M . Except Fridays A Saturdays 
Till 12:00 Family Style Servings From 7-10

you it’ in v i t a l

Sunday, September 2, 1973

column we said 
the state wide Brucellosis 
hearing was set for September 
18th Now we have a notice that 
the hearing has been changed 
to October 1st. This hearing will 
be held at 9:00 a m on Monday, 
October 1, 1973, in room 117 of 
the Sam Houston State Office 
building in Austin.

Some cattlemen are unhappy 
with the proposed regulations 
that require two consecutive 
negative herd tests to release a 
herd from quarantine. This 
would require that a herd be 
quarantined at least 120 days 
after the removal of the last 
reactors Those who are 
unhappy will try to change this 
regulation on October 1st.

last Monday night The Co op 
was organized about seven or 
eight years ago The annual 
report was very impressive as 
it indicated the co - op is ac
complishing everything its 
founders had hoped for The 
success of the co - op can be 
attributed to team work of the 
directors and efficient 
managers that have served the 
co - op

It is always enjoyable to visit 
with the friendly folks that are 
a part of the Pioneer Farmers
Co • op

We attended the Pioneer 
Farmers Coop annual meeting

Custom Built Homes

By H. & W. Developement Co.

1201 W. Commerce

Eastland, Pb 629-1702

method of getting the quality of 
hay improved in the county It 
makes producers and cat
tlemen aware of the wide range 
of differences in hay quality 

A summary of forage 
analysis at the state forage 
testing lab shws that in one 
year the protein content of 
some coastal bermuda graas 
hay was as low as 2.3 percent 
and some tested as high as 19 8 
percent. Therefore, we know 
that ail hay is not alike

The hay show scheduled for 
September 23th in Eastland 
County will be a first for this 
County. Hay shows have 
become a very important event 
in some counties because it has 
proven to be a most effective

USED
24" X 36"  
Aluminum 

Plates
.009 Thick

Ideal for 
Sealing

2 5 c Each 
At The 

Eastland 
Telegram

ROOFING 
Doyle Squires Contr. Olden 
Tex 853- 2212 Call after 
|p m. 12 29 TF

Hunting And 

Fishing License
Fees Raised

All types of problems seem to 
be plaguing ornamentals now 
One main problem is hot dry 
weather This puts an ex
traordinary stress on plants 
causing many problems to 
show.

One problem that many 
homeowners are noticing now 
is scale on Euonymus plants 
These are very small insects 
that suck sap from the plants 
The adults are attached to the 
leaves and stems covered to be 
a shell of armor Moat of them 
lay eggs that hatch into active 
crawlers Infestations build up 
prim arily during growing 
season They are so in
conspicuous that they go un
noticed until plants are 
severely damaged

Scale are difficult to control 
The best method is to apply 
Diazonon (Spectracide) or 
Malathion every two weeks 
When the temperatures get 
down into the 60's summer oil 
should be added to the diazonon 
or malathion

When Euonymus are put out 
in your lawn you can be sure 
that they will have scale at one 
time or another For this 
reason many homeowners 
decide not to use Eunymus in 
their landscapes

FOR SALE: 1970 Datsun
pickup. $995 also 1967 Chevrolet 
LWB pickup. *695 Phone 647 - 
1346 in Ranger after 6 p ir. t- 
tfnc

In ceremonies held at the 
State Capitol May 23, Governor 
Dolph Briscoe signed 
legislation which raised fees 
charged for both hunting and 
fishing licenses 

Major changes which will 
affect most Texas sportsmen 
are increases in the resident 
hunting license charges from 
the previous $3 25 to $5 25 and 
the fishing fees from $2 15 to 
$4 25

Something new for this year, 
a combination resident hunting 
and fishing license far $8 75, 
was also approved by the Texas 
Legislature

Resident hunting licenses are 
required of every Texan who 
hunts outside the county of his 
residence or who hunts deer or 
turkey Exceptions are persons 
under 17 or over 65 years of age 
and individuals hunting any 
species of game except deer or 
turkey on land where they 
reside An exempt license is 
necessary to hunt deer and 
turkey because of required 
tags

Exempt licenses are 25 cents 
A $4 25 fishing license, is 

required of everyone fishing in 
public waters with the 
following exceptions: those 
under 17 or over 65. persons 
fishing in private waters, 
anglers using trotlines, throw 
lines or pole and line with no 
reel or winding device in the 
county of their residence and 
individuals holding a valid 
Texas commercial fishing 
license

In addition to the regular 
licenses, the Legislature ap
proved a special three day 
resident or non - resident 
saltwater fishing license for 
$1 25 No license is required of 
groups of 25 or more tourists 
who do their saltwater fishing 
as a group

Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment Executive Director 
Clayton T Garrison hails the 
new license fees as a boon to all 
Texas outdoorsmen 

" G o o d  c o n s e r v a t io n  
management costs money,”  
said Garrison “ The monies 
realized from the increases will 
enable the Parks and Wildlife 
Department to expand its level 
of services offered to the state's 
hunters and fishermen ”

In addition to increases in 
resident hunting and fishing 
licenses, the Texas Legislature 
also approved:

- - A raise in the non - 
resident hunting license from 
$25 to $37 50

- - Non • resident five - day 
migratory game bird license 
raised from $5 to $10.25

• • S h oo tin g  p re s e r v e  
licenses raised from $5 to *25

- - Resident trapper's license 
raised from $1 to $5 and non - 
resident fee of $200

• • C om m erc ia l fish ing 
license raised from $5 to $10

- Bait dealer's license 
raised from $2 to $10

These licenses can not be 
bought from local game 
warden They must be pur
chased from licensed deputies 
or the district offices 

RSTJentuTand^commercial 
roofs “ All New Work 
Guaranteed'' Estimates 
made Tri - cities Roofing 
Co. Call Noble Squires 629 -

HILLS Id !
Under new management 

Attractive 1 bedroom A 
efficiencies $86 50 per ma A 
up All utilities pd TV Cable 
service. Ask atxr’t our 
weekly rates Call 629 J&rf 
(monthly)

isiting Hours 
Eastland
Memorial
Hospital

2:30 to 4 p. m* 
7 to 8:30 p. m.

FOR SALE: Two adjoining
choice building lots, perfectly 

Fruit andlocated in Eastland 
ornamental trees. Small frame 
house could bo modernized. 
Total: $3,750 Safe, but lees 
than perfect title available If 
Interested, write to HOUSE, 
P  O Box $8. Eastland, Ti 

tf.

MOURNING DOVE - WHITE WINGED DOVE 
Hunting Rsgulationt 1973-74

O K N  SEA SO N S

Choose
Between 2 Beautiful New And Modern, Nursing Homes 

which offer Every Thing You Desire To Really Enjoy Living
A- — - »V» m *  ** rn ff 4|s -r— m -

24 Hour Nursing Care Under 
The Careful Supervision Of 

Highly Trained l  Skilled 

licensed Vocational Nurses.

Saffvtifvly furnished 

Chapel with Piano A 

Organ

I iiwiMeAiieki EiamhaIia  J• Luxuriously rumisneo 
Recreation Room With 
Game Tobias A
Color T.V.

• Midweek and
C im ilf llf  IN  AeelsiM Ca v u ia ajunoay norsnip service

• Barber A Beauty Shop

• CABLE T.V. in Every 
Room

Private A 
Private Booms

« Telephone Servie 

in Every Boom “ dedicated »• aon ie f cere pregrets"

* Out Door Patios We Care Enough To 

Give The Very Bestit

Daily Activities 

Planned For Each

Individual Patient.

We Are Licensed By The State 

Department Of Health And Vendor 

Approved By The State 

Department Of Public Welfare.

A l Booms Nave 

Private Baths

* A l Rooms Hava 

Outside Exposure 

Windows Overlooking 

Baautifui Lawns 

Spacious Front Lobby

Dining Booms

EASTLAND

Manor

1405 Watt Commerco 

"It Cost No Mara To
s n y o y  I R V  r V i t l T

414-2M4

We Can And Do Care

For All Types Of Patients

Including Ambulatory, 

Semi-Ambulatory,

And Bedfast.

Valley View  

Lodge

700 South Ostrom St. 

629-1779

Why Sottte Nr

AR Our Patients Receive Tender, Loving Corel
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History Of Eastland County
With a new school term 

underway, and in this the 
Centennial Year of Eastland 
County, students throughout 
the county may be called on to 
do papers on the history of their 
county.

One of the better consolidated 
histories of Eastland County 
was written at the University of 
Texas by the former Sallie 
Cooper, now Mrs Donald 
Kinnaird Jr The history was 
given as a program for the 
Lions Club by her father - in - 
law. the late D L Kinnaird Sr , 
and ran in the Aug 23. 1956 
issue of the Telegram 

K IN N AIRD  TRACES 
HISTORY OK 

EASTLAND COUNTY
Eastland county was created 

Keb 1, 1858. and was organized 
Dec 2, 1873 The act creating 
the county was enacted by the 
7th legislature of Texas The 
county was named in honor of 
Cap! William M Eastland, the 
first w hite man to draw a black 
bean at Rancho Salado. 
Mexico

Yhe county contains 909 
square miles, and is ap
proximately on longitude 98 
west and latitude 31 north Its 
altitude ranges from 1421 feet 
at Eastland to 1429 feet at 
Ranger. 1435 at Gorman and 
I6<p at Cisco

It is interesting to note that 
while the general slope of the 
surface of the county is tow ards 
the southeast, its drainage is in 
all directions through the sandy 
creeks and small rivers which 
ribbon the county

The county is well supplied 
w ith timber of many varieties 
The post oak. pecan, shin oak. 
cedar, walnut, mesquite. and 
ash to mention the more 
numerous

The soils of the county range 
from the heavy clays to the 
deep sands, the clays being the 
mast fertile in almost all in
stances

In 1858 when Eastland county 
was created along with Denton. 
Parker. Palo Pinto, Brown. 
Lampasas. Burnet, Gillespie. 
Kenlall, ! and San
Patricio counties, it 
represented the frontier of 
Texas civilization

The first man to come into 
the new county after its

creation was a Mexican named 
Frank Sanches, who settled 
near the present town of Cisco 
along the Leon River Many 
white men began to enter the 
area for settlement soon after 
W H Mansker, from Arkansas 
set up a small ranch at what is 
now called Mansker's Lake 
James Ellison, from Georgia, 
established a small settlement 
near a natural spring which 
today is called Ellison 
springs

The early settlement of the 
county could easily be marked 
as a movement of ranchers who 
established small ranches 
around available sources of 
water

Prior to the creation of the 
county the territory which 
became Eastland county was 
inhabited by numerous Indian 
tribes Early settlers near or 
bordering the county had many 
brushes with the Indians The 
C o m a n c h e s , K io w a s .  
Tonkawas. and Caddos were a 
few of the tribes who from time 
to time roamed this portion of 
the country It was not until 
after the Civil War and in the 
early seventies that the threat 
of the Indian was entirely 
removed from the area

Early in the Civil War since 
the Confederate government 
would not provide sufficient 
forces for frontier defense, the 
state legislature passed an act 
authorizing each of the 37 
frontier counties to organize a 
company of "Minute Men", not 
to exceed forty Practically all 
of the counties were quick to 
institute the organizations 
These forces furnished the 
major portion of the frontier 
defense during the war, 
especially in the part of West 
Texas

G ilbert’ s company was 
organized in Eastland county 
with Sing Gilbert in command 
as first lieutenant This com
pany had its headquarters at 
Mansker's lake and was 
composed of men of Eastland. 
Shackelford, and Callahan 
counties, together with four 
men from Comanche county 
Men were recruited from 
several counties to form the 
company as Eastland county 
didn't have forty men with the 
ages of eighteen and forty • five 
at this time

Several days after Lee’s 
surrender a detachment of

1 • • • • • * • • • • • • • # # #
# Custom Painting

Brush Or Spray, Paper Hanging 
Ceiling Acoustical Antiquing

A Guarantee! Work Local References 
T7- Years Experience

ODILINS
Paint A Decorating 

629-7897 - 600 I. Smith

Bonded

•  #

Dignity . . . Consolation . . . Concern

Trust Our Experience
Our reputation is based on 

competence and caring. Every 
detail is taken care of.

Arrington Funeral Home
Ph. 629-2611 -  Eastland

Gilbert's company went to Fort 
Blair to report for duty with the 
Confederate forces They heard 
the news and returned home 
and disbanded

Prior to 1868 Eastland, 
Shackelford, and Callahan 
counties were under the 
jurisdiction of Comanche 
county , but after 1868 Eastland 
county was under the 
jurisdiction of Palo Pinto 
county The penod from the 
early 1860’s until the 
organization of the county in 
1873 was marked by a slow 
grow th due largely to several 
rather violent Indian raids 
upon existing settlements The 
Ellison Springs Indian fight on 
Aug 8. 1864. was one of these 
incidents In this encounter five 
white settlers were killed and 
twelve Indians went to their 
reward The cottonwood fight 
in November 1868 was another 
of these incidents which hin
dered the grow th of the area I n 
April 1865. Captain Whiteside, 
stationed a detachment of 
Texas Rangers in a small 
gulch One mile from the 
present twvnsile of Ranger 
This detachment was for the 
purpose of rounding up small 
bands of marauding Indians It 
is believed that the city at 
Ranger received its name from 
the Ranger headquarters

In 1872 Rev. C. Brashears 
wrote of conditions of the times 
in his diary in which he listed 
the population of the county as 
follows six families, McGough 
springs. three families. 
Mansker lake, one settlement, 
Flanagans ranch, two families.

Sabanno ranch; three 
families. Ellison springs; four 
fam ilies, Desdemona set
tlement In 1873 the entire 
county could scarcely find 
seventy - five voters which 
were needed to legally organize 
the county.

When Silas Buck, a young 
lawyer, came to live in the 
home of Peter Davidson in 1872. 
he decided that the time had 
come when Eastland county 
should be organized The 
Davidson ranch was in the 
northeastern part of the county 
and bordered Palo Pinto 
county Buck had been ap 
pointed deputy county clerk of 
Palo Pinto county, to which 
Eastland county was attached 
for judicial purposes He cir
culated a petition through the 
county asking that an election 
be held in Eastland county for 
the purpose of organization. 
The Law required seventy - five 
names of qualified voters be on 
the petition, but when Buck had 
secured 65 it was presented to 
the presiding officer of the

police court of Palo Pinto 
county The court ordered that 
such an election be held The 
county was divided into five 
precincts for the election The 
election was held Dec 2, 1873. 
and Eastland county became 
organized The settlement of 
Merriman became the county 
seat Merriman was the old 
Mansker's lake settlement.

Three young men in a Dallas 
land o ffice in 1874 were 
destined to greatly influence 
the newly formed county The 
three young lawyers were Jack 
Daugherty, C.U. Connellee, and 
J B Am merman The three 
men bought what was called 
the Betts survey which was to 
become the site of the city at 
Eastland, the present county 
seat

In 1874. when our three young 
lawyers journeyed out west to 
locate their new purchase they 

. passed through Merriman. then 
the county seat. They noticed 
that no apparent effort was 
being made to develop it. There 
was a small rawhide lumber 
building, used only as a place to 
hold court The officials of the 
county lived in all parts of the 
county and kept their county 
records at home The young 
real estate dealers also noticed 
that the seat at government of 
some was distance from the 
center of the county

The three men set out to build 
the new town of Eastland upon 
their property, the Betts sur
vey They offered a deed to a lot 
to anyone who would put up a 
residence or business house 
This offer of a free lot enticed 
many new settlers to the area 
In the summer of 1875 the three 
founders of Eastland proposed 
to move the county seat from 
Merriman to Eastland. An 
election was held on Aug 2, 
1875. and the new town at 
Eastland became the county 
seat The three men had agreed 
to erect a two story stone 
building in Eastland and donate 
the second floor to the county if 
the voters would approve the 
move The three men also of
fered the Texas and Pacific 
railroad one fourth of the lots in 
town if they would bring their 
tracks through Eastland

The new county seat tried to 
bring the Texas Central 
railroad which was building 
through South Texas at this 
time to Eastland. This effort 
failed and the settlement of Red 
Gap. 10 miles further west 
received the blessings of the 
Texas Central The settlement 
of Red Gap became the leading 
stage and railway terminal of 
the county by 1891 The name of 
the town was changed from

Red Gap to Cisco the same 
year Cisco which was blessed 
with both the Texas and Pacific 
and the Texas Central grew 
rapidly. Cisco constantly 
challenged Eastland's claim to 
hold the seat of government of 
the county

Other towns in the county 
grew up along these two 
railroads The towns of Carbon, 
Gorman, and DeLeon along the 
Texas Central and the towns of 
Eastland, Cisco, and Ranger 
along the Texas and Pacific 

In 1882 a frame courthouse 
was erected in the city at 
Eastland by the county This 
court house was the first owned 
completely by the county as 
such. The county lost this 
buildup by fire in 1896 Cisco 
immediately demanded that 
election be held to move the 
county seat from Eastland to 
Cisco The election was held on 
Jan. 21. 1897 to settle the 
matter Cisco received 548 
votes and Eastland 553 votes 
Eastland retained the county 
seat by five votes.

It might be added that Cisco 
contested the election, to no 
avail, as twelve of their 
qualified voters had been in
toxicated and didn't vote. If this 
catastrophe had not occurred 
the county seat at Eastland 
county might be in Cisco today.

The county erected two more 
court houses prior to the 
present structure which was 
completed in 1928 When the 
court house which was erected 
in 1897 was tom down the 
famous horned frog "Old Rip" 
was found imprisoned within 
the cornerstone "Old Rip” was 
stile alive after 311* years 
within the stone 

The frog was exhibited in 
many cities of the United States 
and made a personal ap
pearance before President 
Coolidge The frag died of 
pneumonia and its embalmed 
body now lies in the lobby of the 
present court house 

Before 1892 there were no 
primary elections in Eastland 
county Any one who desired to 
do so announced his candidacy 
for the office of his choice. All 
ran through to the November 
election when the candidate 
received a majority or plurality 
of the votes cast and counted 
was declared the winner 

In 1892 the Populist party 
placed a ticket in the field for 
all county and precinct offices. 
The Democrats, as a matter of 
protection. followed the

Populist example. In 1892 the 
Populist candidate for sheriff 
was their only candidate to wia 
The Populist party elected five 
of their candidates in 1894 but 
lost two of these in 1896 In 1898 
the Populist candidates had a 
banner year in electing their 
candidates for sheriff, tax 
collector, treasurer, county 
judge, representative and three 

.  commissioners The tide turned 
strongly in 1900, and that was 
the last year candidates 
bearing the Populist label 
appeared upon the ballot far 
county offices.

County Occupants 
During the Civil War the 

Texas cattle industry, as such, 
became badly overstocked 
owing to the loss of outside 
markets This condition con
tinued to exist for some years 
after the war In 1873 cattle 
brought only what could be had 
for the hides, horns, hoofs, and 
tallow Among the early cat
tlemen of the county you can 
list the Gilbert boys. W M 
Allen John Flannigan, W H 
Mansker and W C McGough 
These men all came to the 
county before 1800 

Early attempts to improve 
the cattle of the county met 
with failure High bred stock 
seldom survived the first 
summer due to "acclimation 
fever” This has been removed, 
however, by dipping cattle in 
an arsenical solution The 
county today and during World 
War II has been a leader in beef 
production

Goats and Sheep 
Eastland county has recently 

assumed an importance from 
the commercial production of 
sheep and goats In the early 
settlement of the county there 
were a few Spanish goats and 
several flocks of sheep It has 
been only in comparatively"  
recent times that the angora 
breed has assumed an im
portant role in the production at 
mohair. In 1950 Texas 
Agricultural Bureau stated that 
the county had 3200 head at 
sheep and goats This is a 
relatively small number to be 
sure, but most sources feel that 
this section at the livestock 
industry will continue to grow 
in Eastland county.

Petroleum
It is probable that the first 

effort to find oil ir. Eastland 
County, which had a reasonable 
chance of success, was made 
by the Central Texas Oil Co. in 
2909_The^dnlIedji_v^

depth at Caddo lime, had a 
show of oil, but never made a 
producer

Oil was found in Shackelford 
county in 1913 and in Palo Pinto 
county in 1915. Each of these 
discoveries was closer to 
Eastland county Lease play
in c re a se d  , n the co u n ty  d u rin g
1916 ln d  1917. The Texas and 
Pacific Coal company's Mc- 
Clarfey No. 1 blew in at 
Rrfifger This well reached a 
daily production of 1700 barrels 
a day This started what has 
been the most spectacular oil 
boom ever to have occurred in 
the United States 

The county experienced other 
smaller plays at Desdemona in 
1918. Rising Star in 1919 and 
Pioneer in 1922 The peak of 
production in the county is said 
to have been in June of 1919 
when 75,933 barrels per day 
was reported

The demand was great and 
the price ranged f rom $3 to 84 a 
barrel This meant that 
Eastland county alone 
produced 870,000.000 worth of 
oil in 1919 Production, 
however, rose and declined 
rapidly and although oil is a

major economic factor in the 
county today, it is but a fraction 
of the 1919,1920, and 1921 yearly 
production.

Colorful Past
Eastland county's history 

during its first half century or 
so was not lacking for ex
citement. In our brief survey in 
this paper we have seen this 
exhibited from time to time 
The turn of the century until 
1917 was a period of relatively 
rapid growth for the county. 
This was in preparation for the 
boom to come which arrived 
with the discovery at oil at 
Ranger. Many interesting 
people were in the county 
before and during the boom, as 
well as many interesting and 
tragic happenings
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TUNE UP
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(H Needed) Sot Timing Adjust Dweff- $ O 5 0  
Adjust Auto Cfcoko Adjust Mo- Chock 
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CHARGE AIR 
CONDITIONER SYSTEM
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(Froon Extra)

Those ore our everyday low prices 
Authorized State Inspection Station

Coditloc-Buick-Olds-Pont-GMC

Bruce Pipkin Motor 
Co.

314 W. Main St. 629-2636

Custom Carpets 
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Steamlines Carpet Cleaning
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OFFICE OF REVENUE SHARING 
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WASHINGTON DC 20220
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Finest Quality Available 
at Any Price!
USDA Inspected Whol 
Graded A'! — Lb

Cut-Up Fryers

Fryer Halves 
Leg Quarters 2 
Breast Quarters 
Fryer Thighs 
Split Breasts 
Fish Sticks... 
Corn Dogs . 
Smorgas Pac 
Canned Ham s 

Canned Ham

Fresh Pork Chops $1°?

Pork Spareribs . 
Boneless Steak -  
Eckrich Sausage. 
Safeway Wieners 
Lunch Meat “S  
Sliced Salami >* 
Sliced Bologna

S m o k o d  
H o o tA  Serve!

Ickrtch Beqular Pkq.

Safew ay 
All M eet

Sink. Riadlett.
M e t  Crisp end Delicious!

Safew ay Bacon  
Little  S izziers

HD N EW S
By Jane t T h o m a s C o u n ty  

H o m e  D e m o n stra t io n  A a e n t

Southwestern Bell Announced Rotes
Southwestern Bell Telephone pany’s total operating revenues

It 'i time to begin planning for 
the county - wide Senior 

| Citizens Bazaar The Bazaar 
planning committee will be 
meeting Friday, Sept 7th at 2 
p m in the Eastland National 
Bank Civic Room.

The Senior Citizens Bazaar is 
a growing project with in
creasing participation from all 
parts of the county The 1972 
Bazaar had 62 individuals 
participating and they earned 

j $792 74 from the sales of their 
1 handmade articles

The dates of the 1973 Bazaar 
and place will be announced 
immediately following the 
committee meeting

The Eastland County Home 
Demonstration Council w ill 
meet Wednesday. Sept 5th at 2 
p m in the Eastland National 
Bank Civic Room with M Mrs 
R W . Gordon, chairman, 
presiding

Following the Council 
meeting there will be a meeting 
of delegates and alternates to 
the Stale T  H D A meeting 
The State meeting will be in 
Waco on Sept 18 • 20
Delegates to the meeting who 
will be representing Eastland 
County include Mrs Bernard 
Campbell, Carbon. Mrs Zelma 
!.usk. Eastland, and Mrs Arlm 
Bint, Cisco Elected alternates 
are Mrs Ora Roberts, 
Ranger.. Mrs D F  Eaves. 
Kokomo, and Mrs E ffie  
May hew. Cisco

Fall will soon be arriving and 
there is exciting news for 
fashions and fabrics The fall 
forecast is that a few colors and 
styles are going to be im
portant These include the 
return to suits, shirtdresses. 
and sweatrr sets The influence 
is traditional British, so fabrics 
are tweeds, heathers, plaids in 
nature's colors - misty grey, 
camel, forest green, and rust

Would you like to join a Home
1 Demonstration C lub' Home 
Demonstration Clubs offer an 
opportunity for the homemaker 
to learn Ihe latest information 
about home and family life

Any interested homemaker is 
invited to join a club which is 
sponsored by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser 
vice.

What are the programs this 
year' This year’s H D year 
book includes programs on 
Home Storage Shape Up. 
Housing Alternatives for 
Retirement Living, Fashion in 
F o o d s ; G u a r a n t e e s .  
Warrantees A Service, Trends 
in Home Appliances. First Aid 
for Furniture; Sewing Machine 
Care. Living with Antiques and 

i Collectables. Powder Pu ff 
Plumbing Repairs; and 
Special Diets and You

Contact the local County

Extension Office ( telephone 629 
- 1729) for meeting dates and 
H.D. clubs in your area

loday announced an ad
justment of telephone rates for 
long distance calls within 
Texas which will produce an 
after • tax revenue gain of less 
than $12 million ($23 million 
before taxes) to the company 
This amounts to a little less 
than- two percent of the com-

in Texas.
T O  Gravitt, vice president 

for Southwestern Bell 
operations in Texas, said the 
new rate schedule will increase 
the cost of mo6t three - minute 
intrastate calls from a few 
cents to a dime The change is 
elfective September 24 Rates

for local service and charges 
(or long distance calls to other 
states will not be affected 

One Plus calls within Texas, 
which constitute about three - 
fourths of the calls, will still 
generally be lower than the 
average for 41 other states 
offering a One Plus rate The 
other states do not have »  Orw 
Plus rate schedule On calls 
requiring an operator. Texas

rates generally compare 
favorably with other states, 
with some states higher and 
some lower

•‘ The increase on long 
distance rates in Texas is 
needed to partially offset sharp 
increases in the cost of doing 
business," Gravitt said He 
cited that telephone wages for 
1973 w ill be $110 million higher 
than in 1971. and taxes lor the

year will be $40 million more 
than two years ago when the 
last intrastate rate adjustment 
was made

The largest portion of the 
increase will be on One Plus 
calls, but this type of call will 
still be considerably cheaper 
than operator handled calls

For example, at the new 
rates, a One Plus call from 
Dallas to Houston will be only

93c for three minutes during the 
day A station to- station call 
requiring an operator will be 
$115, and a person - to- person 
call $2 (15 A similar San An
tonio to Waco One Plus call will 
cost 82c. while a station - to • 
station call will be $1 and a
person - to - tierson rail *l 7S 

"W e truly dislike having to
increase rates; however, we 
too have become the victims of 
inflation not the cause of iL "

Safeway Stores
Will Be

OPEN
MONDAY

Labor Day!

Safeud) Special!

Tomato Juice
o  $1
W  Cons A

Sacramento. Zeity! 
Law in Calories!

Safeway Big Buy!

Fruit Drinks
4*1C rogm on t.

Refreshing!
Great for Snacks!

\v I
Shop Safeway...Save on Dollar Day Values!
Stock up of those few. low prices/ You'll be delighted 
with the variety, quality, and money-saving beys. Min 
or Match Values aplenty! Don’t mist this fun-tilled event/

REMEMBER. . .  at Safeway 
It's The TOTAL Food BiH That Counts!

Mix or Match!

Town House Vegetables

Safeway Big Buy!

Apple Sauce
5 1Cons JL

Highway.
Mallow Flavor! 
Perfect Aey Meal!

Safeu ay Special!

Orange Juice
6 a  1

Scotch Treot.
100°o Orange Juice. 
From Florida. 
Concentrate.
Rich in Vitamin ’C !

Safeway Special

'ft Cut Green Beans 
-A Golden Com

R e v e a l C—  
IP-aeA  Fancy Green Peas

7/«

CL 5.1

Cragmont Cola
Safeu ay Special!

and WSeft Drinks 
(Pins Deposit) 
TO-©*. Betties

Pooch Dog Food
12,1For Cats, Too! 

For Everyday 
Feeding!

I  a  b  a
Party Pride C ritp !

Safeway Big Buy!
l ia s .

Mayonnaise 
ChunkTuna 
Lemonade

■u-mado Cream y! Quart
Safeway Big Buyl  J a r

Vow Camp s. Light M oot 4.
Safeway Big Buy!  C

Scotch Traat. Beqular 4-ax.
Safeu ay Big Bu } f  Can

59'
:3 9

Salad Dressing 3 7 *
W ed m en t U h , I  — l t - e o  Jo r  ■

Plain Chili 4 9 *
Tow n M#«oe. Me Be—  • —  l l - e i  C—

Black Pepper 3 9 *
Tredee M ere, d r e — d  4  oo. C—

Tomato Catsup 2 2 *
M tobwey Bl«fc P teeert — 1 4-0 0 . Beetle J f a l

Detergent 4 9 *  
Liquid Bleach 3 7 *
Toilet Tissue 2 4 *
frmty Pi—  — .1 -0  t e l l  i f f

Aluminum Foil 2 5 *
a if < b e -  Crete 1> ledees W ide — IS  Pf Bell

K eeb 'e r O  d Fesh o -e d — U  e i  Pkq

9.5 Oz.
W .fh  P r .- fe d  Borders G e 'e —40 C f  P%q 

C o c k ta il O te e n  Sprev— H  ot BoWl#
6~ (Zda 

Coat

Ootmeal Cookies 
Chipos Chip*
Family Napkin*
Cronberry Juice
Shosto Diet Drink* *•(.«*.»•
Gold Medal Flour *•. * «- .*  u
Soft Chiffon Margarine 2 ii».
Ocean Perch —«—• •—» —>» r»«
Morton Casserole Z t S T i *
Coffee Rich ■*»'»——*• c*.
Mini Donuts «*•»*•« )m » ir«.
W ipe n D.pe Wipes )»*•.»,.» c.»»—w o n.
5 Day Roll-On .

39* 
59c 
16c 
59c 
69 f 

$1.37 
b 47« 

99c 
29c 
30 c 
53c 
99c 
79c

Tokay Grapes QC4
Sweet & Juicy! New Crop — Lb.

Honeydews
California. Now Crop — Each I p

l e G r a .S  V ariety 43*

The Light Touch
Bartlett Pears -u 30'
Italian Prunes 
Red Cabbage ... 
Salad Dressing 
Orange Juice

Froah New C ra p  — LI

C o lorfu l S a lad s! — Lb.

M aria 's 12.7-ax. 
Blue C h aata  J a r

S afe w ay . Pura
• i-Gal 
Decaa.

27'
19'
79<
89'

Crunchy Celery Larg o  S ta lks — Stalk 33' 
Romaine Lettuce L o rf#  Hoods — lo ck  26* 
Crisp Carrots U S - I .P r e x k !  Bag 19' 
Fresh Broccoli Taador! — Lb. 3 9 »  

Clip-Top Turnips fe rp le  Tea  — -Lh. 27' 
White Onions New C ro p . T a tty ! — lh . 19*

PotatoesJDl Kv Hint Bc»>
Best way to keep children Russet. US 
aware of the value of money is Quality. Flavorful! 
to borrow some from them. A Hoarty Energy Food!

You open a window to let in 
fresh air. When the other guy 
does it, he lets in a draft

Ever notice how the same kids 
who are eating you out at house 
and home are never there?

Wife at breakfast table to 
grumpy husband; “ Look on the 
bright side. In 16 hours, you II 
be back In bed."

It’s OK to be temperamental, 
but sometimes it’s hsrd to tell 
where Ihe temper ends, and the 
mental begins

We’re never temperamental at 
BRAY'S  in Eastland and 
Ranger See us for a cheery 
hello and efficient service

Rubbing Alcohol 1
Isop ropyl Com pound C le a r  — 14-ox. Bottlo J L  IB

Kodak Film  
Coppertone 
Alka-Seltzer

C olo r P r in t .
C X I  30 -1 1  C ortnO yo

F u n k &

3 -o i

33  Cl

Detergent

V el
Liquid

For Dlthot!

22-oi.
PU»tic

Removes Stains!

A ja x
C leanser

B lo « c h « t  • >  i t  C l o e m !

£T 27*

Veal Parmagiana
W e ig h t  IM/j -o x . $1.29W gtchars. Froion Pkg.

Hair Spray
Mi»i Brock £r 7

Vigo Dog Food
Mooty Flavor' St■ 13'

Soft & Dri
Anti- Sot.
Fortpiront Con $1.09

P^co* E^oc*tvo Mon.. Tuo*. A W od.. Sept. 3, 4 A 5. In..
No Salat to Doalart. Eastland

S A F E W A Y
14 C o p y r ight I H P .  Safew ay S te m , Incorporated .

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY



Sunday, September 2, 1973 Eggs Being Decorated For Rangers Game

ANITA’S SPA • - Located on the north access road of I - 20 west will hold 
Open House from 2 p.m to 5 p m Sunday. The new facility houses 
exercise equipment along with a sauna room and therapy pool. It will 
open for business Tuesday, September 4.

Open House 
Set Sunday

Hundreds of youngsters 
(some adults, too) in this area 
and other communities 
throughout Texas found a new 
pastime this summer

They're decorating eggs Not 
the expensive variety that you 
eat but 4 - inch - high white 
plastic egg ■ shaped containers 
that you get as a plus as the 
package for L eggs pantyhose

Interest in decorating the 
giant eggs has been spurred by 
an unusual offer from the 
Texas Rangers baseball team 
Everyone with a decorated 
L'eggs package will be ad
mitted either for free or for half 
- price idepending on age) 
when accompanied by one 
other person paying a full 
admission, on Friday, Sept. 7, 
when the Rangers play the 
Oakland A ’s.

The decorated eggs will be 
judged during the game and six 
of the entrants will be 
presented with Columbia 
bicycles and a supply of pan
tyhose immediately after the 
game

Additionally, the first 5.000 
women attending the game will

?ss
-

<S

The newest business building 
and the newest business and the 
first of its kind to be offered to 
Cisco and as far as that goes, to 
the entire Eastland County is 
Anita's Spa

Plans for an open house to be 
held between the hours of 2 and 
5 pm  Sunday were announced 
today. Refreshments will be
served

Included in the business is a 
therapy pool which will be 
operated at 103 degrees Ad
joining this room is a sauna 
bath which is operated at 145 
degrees Mrs Wayne lAmtai 
Webb, owner, operator of the 
new facility said that these 
roams are used for relaxation 
and (or improved circulation.

Moving from these rooms 
there is a large room with 
private showers and dressing 
rooms on either side

A large room in the middle of 
the building seems to be where 
the action is In this room there 
are three electric rowing 
bicycles, three massagers, two 
rollers, two Slim Cyms. two 
bench presses with weights and 
one sun lamp

Also in the building is an 
inhaling room, office and 
lounges where there will be 
sandwiches, drinks, candy and 
a color TV

Customers may enroll on the 
buddy plan where two people 
enroll for $25 per month instead 
of $15 per month when an in
dividual joins Both have the 
same privileges Mrs Webb 
said that each customer has the 
use at the business up to three 
times per week

The Spa located on north 
access road of I - 20 west, will 
open for business Tuesday. 
September 4 at 8 a m Ladies 
have the use of the Spa from 8 
am  to6 50 p m The men will 
have use of the Spa from 7pm  
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Webb announces that 
Mrs Rita Fink will be 
bookkeeper and receptionist 
and Wayne. Ivan and Ronnie 
Webb will be present in the 
evenings

It was also announced that 
massage will'be offered later

Also available will be LeAnn 
Cosmetics with vitamin E.

From The Living Bible

Three days later they fi
nally discovered him. He 
was in the Temple, sitting 
among the teachers of 
Law, discussing deep ques
tions with them and amaz
ing everyone with his un
derstanding and answers. 
His parents didn’t know 
what to think. “Son!” his 
mother said to him. “Why 
have you done this to us? 
Your father and I have been 
frantic, searching for you 
everywhere.” "But why did 
you need to search ? ’ he 
asked. “Didn’t you realize 
that I would be here at the 
Temple, in my Father’s 
House?” But they didn’t 
understand what he meant.

The Webbs are long time 
residents of Cisco w here Wayne 
is a building contractor and up 
unUl his recent resignation was 
a city commissioner The 
Webbs are the parents of three 
children. Ivan. Rita Fink and 
Ronnie They are members of 
Calvary Baptist Church

N i4 l A i lV iA iA iA r lV A il

The Craft Shop
306 W. Main-------Ranger

Open 10:00 A.M. To 5:00 P.M.
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Closed Wednesday
Plaster Creations And Supplies To 

Antique Paint Or Antique Foil 
For Home Or Gifts 

Mr. And Mrs. Floyd Bomar

SERVING WEST TEXAS 
SINCE 1884Haul ins 

%  fHiiiiumrtita
YOU ONLY BUY A MEMORIAL ONCE: WE CAN HELP YOU
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
THE EXPERIENCE, ABILITY AND INTEGRITY OF RAWLINS 
MONUMENTS IS YOUR ASSURANCE OF THE VERY BEST IN 
DESIGN, WORKMANSHIP, AND MATERIAL .
AS TRAINED MEMORIAL CONSULTANTS. RAWLInS 
MONUMENTS WOULD LIKE TO AID YOU IN PLANNING AND 
DESIGNING A MEMORIAL TO A LOVED ONE OR A FAMILY.
THIS IS PART OF OUR SERVICE...IT IS A SERVICE THAT 
PERMITS YOU TO PLAN SENSIBLY AND CORRECTLY A 
SUITABLE MEMORIAL OF EITHER MARBLE OR GRANITE. OUR 
89 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE AND OUR SINCERE DESIRE TO 
SERVE YOU ARE YOURS FOR THE ASKING. CONVENIENT 
TERMS WITH NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES. j

WE ARE AN AUTHORIZED i 
"ROCK OF AGES" 

DEALER
t'J 1 '

Roy Toylor, Local Representative

RAWLINS 
MONUMENTS

[500 E. 8th St. Call Collect 442-1127-Cisco

Men's Double

KNIT 
SPORT 
COATS

NOW

$53
Day Only1 Men's Long Sleeve

SPORT 
SHIRTS

Many Colors Assit. 
Fabrics

Sizes Small Medium

receive free a pair of L'eggs, 
the world’s most papular 
pantyhose.

The recreation departments 
of Arlington and Fort Worth 
have been conducting L'eggs 
decorating contests in con
junction with their sum
mertime arts and crafts 
programs

These are separate contests 
in which the winners are 
awarded lnstamatic cameras 
as prizes But many of the 
youngsters participating in 
those contests are expected to 
take their entries to the 
Rangers game with the hope of 
winning one of the bicycles

All entries must have at
tached to them the name. age. 
address and telephone number 
of the entrant. Boys or girls 13 
and under will be admitted free 
and everyone older for half •

price with a decorated L'eggs 
egg and accompanied by 
someone paying a full ad
mission The offer applies to 
general admission seats only.

Among some of the many 
useful decorative items that 
can be made from a L'eggs 
package are birds and animals, 
flowers, a mobile, a hanging 
basket and a piggy bank But 
the judges at Arlington 
Stadium also w ill be looking for 
entries with a baseball theme, 
which could include caricature 
representations of a baseball 
player or a baseball fan.

Game time is 8 p.m.

Relocation 
Of TEC
Celia M Scott, Manager of 

Texas Employment Com 
mission in Brownwood. has

BOY! OH BOY!
Be Worthy Of Your Hire

The following office rules were 
effective less than 100 years ago 
in this country They were en
forced by Zachary U. Geiger, 
sole proprietor of the Mount 
Cory Carriage & Wagon Works
Office employees will daily 
sweep the floors, dust the fur
niture, shelves and showcases.

Each day fill lamps, clean 
1 chimneys, and trim wicks Wash 

the window once a week
Each clerk will bring in a bucket 
of water and a scuttle of coal for 
the day’s business

Make your pens carefully You 
may whittle nibs to your in
dividual taste
This office will be open at 7 a m 
and close at 8 p m daily, except 
on the Sabbath, on which day it 
will remain closed

Men employees will be given an
I evening off each week for 
courting purposes, or two 
evenings a week if they go 
regularly to church.

r Every employee should lay 
aside from each pay a goodly 
sum of his earnings for his 
benefits during his declining 
wars, so that he will not become 
a burden upon the charity of his 
betters

. Any employee who smokes

.Spanish cigars, uses liquor in
'any form, gets shaved 
barber shop, or frequents pool 
public halls, will give me 
reason to suspect his worth, 
intentions, integrity, and 
honestly.
The employee who has per
formed his labors faithfully and 
without faults for a period of five 
years in my service, and who 
has been thrifty and attentive to 
his religious duties, is looked 
tgxm by his fellowmen as a 
sitotantial and law abiding 
citizen, will be given an increase 
of five cents per day in his pay, 
p-oviding a just return in profits 
from the business permits it.

WE ARE PLEASED TO BRING 
YOU THIS HISTORICAL 
BULLETIN

announced that, due to 
budgetary problems, it has 
become necessary to relocate 
the service* of the Texas 
Employment Commission at a 
centralized location The office 
has been serving applicants al 
Comanche on Wednesdays and 
at Stephenville on Thursdays 

E ffective  Sept 20, 1973, 
unem ploym ent insurance 
claims will be taken only in 
Dublin at the Fair Building on 
Highland Avenue The TEC 
representative will be at this 
location on a bi - weekly basis 

Hours of service will be 9:00 
- 12:00 and 1:00 - 3:00.

If they so desire, applicants 
may report to an office or 
service point closer to their 
home Service is available in 
Brownwood, Eastland, Mineral 
Wells, and Cleburne

August was a “ dry”  month 
for Eastland, with no 
measurable rainfall being 
recorded There were two days 
when traces of rain were 
recorded, but not enough to 
measure, on August 10 and 
August 30 However, total rain 
fall for the year through August 
31 is still ahead of last year for 
the same period

Sun. - Mon. 
Feature Sun.

3:IS - 5:30 • 7:18 • 
M in i . Feature 
7:30 - 9:18

9:00

Burt Reynolds
18 HOT! He’s  New York City's 

Ask I top private eye 
Dyanl
Cannon!

6

BURT
R W I O K

D h H J  
O Y T O I

(RANGER DRIVE - IN 
T H E A T R E

La »«fr  tW w il
Suntfav
MPT. a

100%
Dacron 

Polyester
DOUBLE 

KNITS 
SLACKS
Special Buy! ^e9* *75 
For Dollar

One Group Women's

SLEEVLESS BLOUSES
Solid Colors Fancies 1  / 

Most All Sizes /  21 Price 
■

One Group Women's

PANT SUITS
A ssit. Colors & Fabrics 1  /

Price
Most All Sizes / 2
WOMEN'S SHOES

Summer Styles White And Colors 
Reg. *9" To *18

$5

BONDED KNIT
100% Acryfic 

60" Wide

Sold Colors

Machine

Washable

Boy's A Men's
ATHLETIC

SOCKS
Tub* Style 

Cushion Sole
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To Attend Hm Church 

Of Your Choke I

Sunday, September 2, 1973

M i n i s t e r s  S p r j i k
by Rev George Sin.in* 1 t I HKMKMBKK 

By DICK O BRIEN

IA S T L A N D

F I M T  UM ITSO  
M IT M O O Itr  CHUICM

»•» »•* MIIW,
Sunday SchAO. I  .1  i n  Morning War 
m *  II 00 •  m f  Young Paopla l  Moot 
I  00 p m  Sunday E van.ng M f O «  1 00 
OKI . I O M  P ra y*r Group t  X  a m 
Wednesday Choir P re d ic t  wadnasday 
M0 pm

UM ITSO O O N TIC O STA L  
CMUdCH

d a . 0 0  Mgymaa
Sunday School « as o m aAsrnmg War 
M *  II  00 0 m S E vantng Worship ; M 
* m

MOOTM OS TOO*. ST 
CMUOCM Ob CHOI ST 

M S Loom
W orst.* I I I * .  E ran ing Worship S 00 
p m  Wednesday Erarung Sarvxa  / 00 I 
P M

P ld S T  OAPTIST  
■os Masson draw *.

Sunday School t  as 0 m Wornino War 
sh «  II M o m .  Evening Worship 1 N  

O IT M IL  OAdTlST  
do* did dam

Sunday School I d  a m  C Morn me
Warship ly  00 a m E v  Training U aan
0 M p m . E vanmg w g rsh *  > 00 p m

C A LV A d Y  OAPTIST  
day L  C w  ilhams 

Sunday School I t  M  0 m Morning 
w o rth * IS I I  a m Trom.no union a 00 
p m E vantng W o rth *  a ■ o m wad 
nasdav Might Service > 00 p m

P ld S T  OAPTIST CMUOCM 
MO SdhMAM IT  
doe O k Morris 

Sunday School I  M 0 m Mornmg War 
s h *  II M 0 m dop'isl Teaming union 
t  M 0 m Evening Warship I 00 0 m 

dy Might Service t 00 p m 
MAOMOMv OA PTIST  

CMUOCM
Oav George Simms 

Sunday School t  as a  m Mornmg War 
s h *  l i d  a m  (vanlng Warship ’ M
0 m Wednesday Might Service l  m  p m 

MAMOUM OAPTIST  
CMUOCM 

Oav A J Thames
Sunday School 10 00 a m Morning 
W orth* II  M a m  . Training u n *n  I  M 
0 m Evening W orth * I M p m

TMOkIC 
MO

> Saturdays I I I  N  p  m
PIO ST POO SOY TO 01 AM 

CMUOCM
Oov 0 short W Marsh

Sunday School i f  00 a m .  Morning 
W orth* t l 00 o m

P IO ST CM dltTIAM  
Oov Slavs Church 

Mo Sunday School *  M a  m Mornmg 
w o rth* 10 SS a m E van mg W orth * * 00 
P m

CMUOCM OP GOO 

Mam O Conns dog 
Oov doggie door

Sunday School 10 00 0 m Morning 
W orth* I I  00 0 m . Training Union 4 M 
p m . Evening W o rth * 1 00 p m Wad 
nasday Might Service » M p m 

CMUOCM OP CMP 1ST

Sunday School ♦ M a m Mornmg War
s h *  10 10 a m evening Warship A 00 
AOS

CAdOON

P IO ST OAPTIST  
dev Do Mart smith

Sunday School M M . Mornmg W orth*  
II M a m  . E v  Training Union I  » P " I .  
S Evan mg w o rth *  A M  p m  . Wednesday 
Might Service A M  p m

CMUOCM OP CMOItT 
Jack Lendrem  

Sunday Scheel 10 00 a m .  Morning 
W orth* 10 M e m . evening W orth * * M  
A m  , Wednesday Might w o rth *  > »  P m 

P IO tT  UMITOO 
MOTMOOIST 

dev C .C . them  
Sunday Scheel l«  M a m  . Morning 
w g rsh *  A M  e.m

“ I'm very happy to be a part 
of a confused generation, 
because I never have been able 
to figure out whether I'm 
coming or going!”

This is a common thought 
among young people today One 
reason for the indecision , 
concerning a direction in life, is 
a wrong attitude about 
tradition. Tradition is im
portant Let’s see why.

Tradition preserves what is 
fine To enter into the tradition 
(V a great school, or a great 
city, or a great organization, is 
one of the most inspiring things 
of life Howard Payne College, 
where I am in my senior year, 
has a great tradition Whenever 
we sing the school song, we 
always stand, face the direction 
of Old Main, the oldest building, 
and sing the alma mater 
acappella

Eastland is a great city in its 
own righl Old Kip is not as 
impressive as it was in the past, 
hut the Centennial celebration 
was a display of tradition A 
tradition of that pioneer spirit

that ventures into new industry 
and city improvement, is 
making a noticeable mark in 
Eastland tuday, even after one 
hundred years

While I was in Boy Scouts, I 
was honored by being accepted 
into the Order of the Arrow 
This is an organization of 
honored scouts The tradition 
that has preserved it and made 
it so fine is its secrecy The 
ordeal before entrance into this 
group of scouts is very 
strenuous and mentally taxing 
Other scouts observe as ordeal 
members are taken away to 
spend the night alone in 
isolation somewhere on a 
mountain, at dawn they must 
find their way back to camp, 
and for 24 hours do physical 
labor, talk to no one, and 
consume only bread and water 
The secrecy as to why, will 
always maintain the great 
tradition behind this 
organization

These are examples of 
something to live up to Here is 
something one must not let

Will anyone having information, or 
who witnessed or was present at 
the scene, soon after an accident 
in which two men standing beside 
a truck on Highway 6 near Carboy 
Texas, were struck and one of 
them fatally injured, please 
contact Saul Pullman, 106 West 
Commerce St.,Eastland, Texas,
phone: 817-629-2520. This accident 
occurred on March 19, 1973 at 
approximately 9:00 a.m .

BARKER
FUNERAL h o m e

Dear friends,
Because death usually

occurs in a family only 
once each dozen years, it  
naturally creates an emo
tional c r is i s .  A funeral 
director must be called -  one 
in whom you have complete 
confidence. Well-meaning 
friends, neighbors, c le rgy - 
wen, doctors, should not pre
sume to c a l l  a funeral 
director without consulting 
members of the fam ily. To 
the next of kin belongs the 
sole right of selection of 
the funeral d irector.

Respectfully,

0 * 6 *  C
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TNI CHURCH

1  Jerry McCoy On Who's Who
Jerry McCoy, a senior at publication in the nation

I remember the beginning of 
the church which was 
organized in the Elm school 
house and later became Mid
way

The church has disbanded 
and the house removed but the 
influences set in motion in it 
will never die

The building was located on 
(sir farm four miles Southwest

down This is good and fine.
But tradition can fossilize 

something that has lost all 
point Even today a bride is on 
a bridegrooms left arm in 
order to leave his right arm. the 
sword arm, free to meet a 
crisis' Even today in some 
courts judges still wear the long 
dark robes while the reason for 
such is lost In some families 
grace before meals is only a 
tradition that has lost its 
meaning Hypocrisy in any 
action will always make it 
invalid There is many a 
tradition that is meaningless 
now because its origin has been 
forgotten Yet it goes on' This 
can be bad

This generation has been 
labeled the rebellious 
generation To make a break 
from that which has been nght 
for so long but has last meaning 
takes a revolting or rebelling 
Great caution must be ob
served however. Behind 
tradition we find men who will 
call down through the ages that 
something is right The voices 
of the ages must be considered 
before any action is taken, and 
then, more often than not. the 
principles or truths are true but 
the expression for today is 
false

Tradition can therefore be an 
inspiration or a handicap A 
man can be lifted up by it - 
there are times when even to 
put on a certain uniform does 
something to a man: or it can 
become a barrier to progress • 
“ we never did that here!"

Encourage traditions that 
are fine Discourage those that 
are fossilizing.

Recent visitors in the home of 
their grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs Joe Tow. 408 S Lamar St., 
were their grandsons Randall 
and Rodney Tow.

Randall was a 1970 graduate 
at Conroe High School and is a 
junior at Sam Houston State 
University in Huntsville He 
plans to attend Texas Tech hu 
senior year at Lubbock He is 
majoring in Journalism

Rodney is a 1973 honor 
graduate of Conroe High School 
being named to the National 
Honor Society in March. He is 
enrolled at the University of 
Texas at Austin this year. He 
will major in Sociology

They are the sons of Mr. and 
Mrs Doyle Tow of Conroe

• O N O O i

Lunch. Menu.
MONDAY. SEPT. 3 

Labor Day
Student School Holiday

TVESDAY, SEPT. 4 
Frito pie 
Green beans 
Buttered hominy 
Lettuce & tomato salad 
Hot rolls 
Applesauce cake

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. S 
Chicken li noodles 
Green peas 
Buttered carrots 
Tossed salad 
Hot rolls
Chocolate pudding

THURSDAY. SEPT. I  
Hot dogs with chili 
Pinto beans 
Buttered spinach 
Cabbage slaw 
Cornbread 
Fru : cobbler

FRIDAY SEPT. 1 
Hamburgers 
Pork A beans 
Potato chips 
Oatmeal cookies

AIR
CONDITIONING

of Gorman and was built 
almost exclusively by money 
provided by J H Pritchard and 
my father And most at the 
carpenter work was done by 
their hands

I do not know how many 
deacons, Sunday school 
teachers and other church 
workers came out of the church 
but there were four preachers

H Jeff Pritchard was a very 
successful pastor far many 
yean and now has a minister 
son pastor in Dallas

Will Muston was another 
successful preacher produced 
by this church He married 
Emma Pritchard, sister at 
Judge Edd Pritchard

Brother J W Rudd had been 
a school teacher several yean 
when he became a preacher 
from this church, and later its 
pastor, as did Jeff Pritchard

Then least and last at all. I 
became a preacher and for 48 
yean plus, served churches in 
West Texas and elsewhere 
Come next January 3 I will 
have been an ordained minister 
62 yean

None at these were spec
tacular ministries but many 
other young men have entered 
the ministry under our in
fluence Each at us four did hu 
job in hu place and as far as I 
know I am the only one left The 
others have gone to be with the 
Lord, but their influence will 
live forever So Might It Be'

L W  

24” x 36” 
Aluminum 

Printing Plates
25c
each 
At the 

.Telegram Office

Eastland High School was 
recently notified that he u to be 
featured in the Seventh Annual 
Edition of WHO'S WHO 
AMONG AMERICAN HIGH 
SCHOOL STUDENTS. 1972 - 
73. the largest student award

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice u hereby given that 

Eastland County Com 
missioner s Court proposes a 
general wage and salary in
crease in the amount at 10 
percent for all elected officials 
and full • time employees 
Further notice is given that a 
public hearing will be held at 
10:00 a m  in the Eastland 
County C om m issioners ’ 
Courtroom, Sept 10th, 1973 
concerning this proposed 
salary increase 

Posted by order at Eastland 
County Commissioners’ Court

Students from over 18,000 
public, private, and parochial 
high schools throughout the 
country are recognized far 
their leadership in academics, 
athletics, activities or com 
munity service in the book 
Less than two percent at the 
junior and senior class students 
nationwide are awarded this 
recognition

Jerry is the son at Mr and 
Mrs Johnny McCoy of 
Eastland

He u active in Beta Club, 
Spanuh Club and church ac
tivities and has also won fire 
theme winner, recipient erf 
Chamber of Commerce 
Scholastic Award

In addition to having his 
biography published in the 
book. Jerry will also compete 
for one of ten 81.000 00 
scholarship awards

Awarded CPA
Tad Ayers Armstrong, son erf 

the late Bill Ayers recently 
graduated from the Univcraity 
of Illinois at Champaign with 
highest honors in accounting 
with an average grade of i i  
He was alao awarded the title « ( 
CPA after successfully com
pleting the two and half days 
examinations in May. Mr. 
Armstrong and hu wife are 
now residing in Austin where he 
will be attending the Umvenity 
of Texas School of Law this fall. 
Tad is the grandson at Hattie 
Ayers and the late Roy Ayers, 
farmer residents at Andrews 
and of Eastland now

Mrs Armstrong is also a
graduate of the University at 
Illinois with high honors She 
taught in the school system 
'here one year She will be 
employed at the University M 
Texas after September 4th

>-ng ke rn e .

EASTLAND
TEXAS
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Tips for using electricity efficiently

Use oven heat for all Its wort he
There s many a time when 
you can make your oven do 
double duty. When you plan 
to use it to cook meat or a 
dessert, you can make more 
efficient use of the heat by 
cooking an entire meal in 
the oven

Simply choose foods that 
cook at the same tempera
ture One good example 
would be a meat loaf, baked 
potatoes, frozen peas or 
broccoli in a covered 
casserole, and a fruit

cobbler There! You'll have 
cooked a well-balanced 
meal without once having 
used a surface unit And 
our home economists can 
suggest others

Here are some other 
efficiency tips you may 
find helpful Reduce the 
cooking time for frozen 
meats by thawing them 
properly For best baking 
results, pre-heat your oven 
just long enough to obtain 
the necessary cooking 
temperature For broiling or

roasting, do not pre-heat, 
but start with a cold oven

If there s a delay in serving 
the meal after it's cooked, 
a temperature setting of 
150 degrees will keep food 
warm without cooking it 
further

It's our job at Texas Electric 
to help you get the most 
value from your electric 
service Call us when you 
have questions about cook
ing or any other use of 
electricity

rr/AS
ELECTRIC

P^optt pOSVGT St STW C f 
f. H SAYRE. Manager Phone 6292(51
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Laura Lee Page, Frank Henry Hines Wed Saturday

Miss Laura Lee Page, 
(laughter of Mr and Mrs 
William L Page of Wichita 
Kails, was wed to Frank Henry
H nes at H mi pm  Saturday, 
Sept 1. 1973. in a double ring 
ceremony at the University 
United Methodist Church in 
Wichita Falls

The bride is the grand
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Pearson Grimes and the late 
Mr and Mrs Karl Page of 
Fast land The groom is the son 
<4 Mr and Mrs Hoy S Hines <4 
W ichita Falls

Rev George Lewis and Rev 
John Taylor performed the 
double ring ceremony before an 
arch accented on either side by 
sunburst arrangements of 
assorted summer flowers in 
white wicker baskets flanked 
by candle trees 

Mrs Kenneth Via played the 
organ as Miss Linda Stirman 
sang "Whither Thou Goest”  
and Wedding Prayer"

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of

candlelight Knottingham lace 
over peau d'soie The empire 
bodice featured a shawl collar 
edged with ruffled lace The 
long straight sleeves were 
cuffed with the ruffles An ivory 
satin bow in front and a band of 
satin encircled the waist 
Cascading rows of ruffled lace 
designed the wide flounce at the 
hemline Her Brussel s lace • 
edged cathedral length man
tilla veil, handmade by her 
grandmother, was held in place 
by a band of fresh baby's 
breath She carried a bouquet of 
assorted summer flowers She 
carried out the "old1' tradition 
with her heirloom kneeling 
bench, handkerchief necklace, 
veil, and a traditional 
■eremony

Matron of honor was the 
groom's sister, Mrs Randy 
Sims of Hollis. Oklahoma She 
wore a blue chiffon covered 
peau d' sole gown with lace at 
the waist and a flounce at the 
hemline The long sleeves had 
ruffled cuffs and lace She wore

a white picture book hat and 
carried a basket of assorted 
summer flowers

Misses Katherine. Kelly, and 
Karla Page, sisters of the 
bride, and Miss Barbara 
Childress of Abilene, cousin of 
the bride, were bridesmaids 
Their gowns, in blue. pink, and 
lavender, were identical to the 
matron of honor's They also 
wore picture book hats and 
carried baskets of assorted 
summer flowers

Candles were lighted by Mrs 
Danny Sullivan of Wichita Falls 
and Mrs Paul Jones of 
Childress

Sammy Saied of Childress 
was best man Groomsmen 
were Randy Sims of Hollis. 
Okla . Paul Jones of Childress, 
and Jeff Zellers of San Antonio 
Tony Zupkas of Bloomington, 
Illinois. Steve Puchir of 
Newport. Conn , Alton Smith of 
Childress and Bonner Smith 
and Jon Shelton, both of 
Wichita Falls were ushers

Pearson Grimes, III , of 
Houston, cousin of the bride, 
was train bearer

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs Page chase a full length 
powder blue gown and coat 
with a sequined waist The 
groom's mother wore a street 
length mint green suit

A fter the ceremony a 
reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church 
In the receiving line were the 
new Mr and Mrs Frank Henry 
Hines, their parents, and their 
maternal grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs Pearson Grimes of 
Fastland and Mr and Mrs J C 
Lindsey of Quanah. The 
bridesmaids were also in the 
receiving line

Miss Jane Coffman of 
Wichita Falls and Miss Jane 
Rinks of Graham registered 
guests at a table decorated with 
a sterling silver candlestick 
and one of the bridesmaid's 
baskets of flowers

Miss Cam e Kay Bradley of 
Dallas, cousin of the bride. 
Miss Carol Curry of Abilene, 
and Miss Karen Kent of Wichita 
Falls served cake and punch 
from the bride's table which 
was decorated with baskets of 
summer flowers and silver 
candlelabra with ivy The cake 
was white, straight stacked.

FROM MODE O D AY S  
FACTORIES TO YO U ... 
TOP QUALITY 
FASHION VALUES 
TO SAVE YOU MORE!

PANT SETS
Machine washable polyester sets 
with print or check knit tops, 
waist ease elastic pull on pants 
Sizes 10/20 14V2/24>/2.

SLEEPWEAR

*16.
Compare 
at $21 99

SHIRTS and PANTS
1. Great looks in machine wash 
cotton or acrylic crepe Long 
or short sleeves Missy 32/38, 
Large 40/46. * 6 !
2. Color coordinated machine 
wash polyester pull-on pants.
Missy 10/20. Large 32/40 inch waists

50
each 

Reg. $8.99

KNEE-HI HOSE
Dress up your dreams in 
beguiling sleepwear, 100% nylon 
tricot washes in a wink, drips 
dry. Sizes S/M/L/XL. Snap up 
these great gift ideas now!

* 3 “
Reg. $3 99

100% nylon stretch knee 
hosiery in sandal foot or 
derm-toe One size fits all. 
Stock up now for yourself 
and holiday gifting!

hi

2 j » l .
Reg. 79« pr.

mode o'day
West Side Square Eastland

four - tiered, trimmed in 
yellow and green It was topped 
by arrangements of summer 
flowers and an heirloom china 
cupid

Mrs Eddie Lane of Wichita 
Falls played the piano at the 
reception R ice bags were 
distributed by Pearson Grimes 
HI. Henry Reynolds of Houston 
and Coleman Bradley of 
Dallas Mrs Ben Whitaker, 
Mrs Ray Ashbrook. Mrs H O. 
Windle. all of Wichita Falls,. 
and Mrs W.F. Pleming of 
Childress also served in the 
house party

For travel the bride wore a 
long sleeved olive and white 
dress and a corsage of assorted 
summer flowers

After a wedding trip to 
Corpus Christi the couple will 
be at home at their farm at 
Route 2, Quanah

The bride is a 1971 graduate 
of Ryder High School in W icluta 
Falls She is now a junior at 
Midwestern University.

The groom is a 1970 graduate 
of Childress High School and is 
now a sophomore at Mid
western University. He is 
presently engaged in farming

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the groom s parents 
Friday, August 31, at the 
Tradewinds Motor Hotel. The 
couple presented gifts to at
tendants

A bridesmaid s luncheon was 
given by Mrs B C. Bradley of 
Dallas, cousin of the bride, on 
Saturday. September 1 at 1:00 
in the Tradew inds Motor Hotel 
Bounty Room Bridesmaids 
and out - of - town relatives 
were invited Attendants were 
given sterling pill boxes

Young Homemakers 
To Hold First Meet

The Eastland Chapter of 
Young Homemakers after a 
summer recess, will hold their 
first meeting of this year 
September 11 in the newly 
rem odeled  Hom em aking 
Cottage of the Eastland High 
School

This year’s meetings will 
begin at 7:30 p m The time 
change from 3:30 to 7:30 was 
done by the club to provide a 
more convenient time for 
working members In addition 
to the new time, the meetings 
w ill be held each second 
Tuesday of the month. Plans 
are for meetings to be held in 
the Homemaking Cottage so 
that members can participate 
in the programs by making 
whatever is being demon
strated Some meetings will 
also be held in various homes of 
the members

The program of September 9 
will be “ Cake Decorating" 
demonstrated by Mrs Julie 
Chaney. Other programs 
planned area “ Tour of Homes" 
in October and "H oliday 
Foods" in November A 
Progressive Dinner w ill 
highlight December, with i 
January featuring “ Tissue 
Paper Collage" lessons To 
finish out the year that ends in 
May will be programs on 
"Cooking Yeast Breads", a 
“ Book Review" on “ Help I'm  A 
Parent, a "Merle Norman 
Make - U ) lesson", and the 
annual “ Tasting Bee".

Anyone interested in these 
meetings or joining the club 
should feel free to attend or 
contact Club President Mrs. 
Julie Chaney 629 • 2128 for 
further information.

Friendship Club 
Enjoys Supper

The F riendship Club enjoyed 
a Patio Supper at the home of 
Zelma Lusk last night After 
much eating and chatting, 
games of "84" and "42" were 
enjoyed by all Those present 
were Mr and Mrs Lee Horn. 
Cecil Cox. Bishop Clifton. 
Young Wright. Hubert Pounds. 
Russell Neal. Horace Hartsel). 
Vera Woodard, and Rubye 
Bond

Four visitors were with us 
too: Mr. and Mrs Polk
Valliant. I^Verne Wingate and 
Harlan Denny

" T aT ham* b e a Tt y T a r ' I  
Shampoo It Set 2 SO 
Permanents $12 SO It up 
Open Mon thru Sat 9 tofi 
Closed Noon Wed k  Sat j 
1416 I f  mar St t ti J

O l Dutoiwt to Mu m .
' 1 ■ w F

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs John T. 

Wilson of Corinth proudly 
announce the arrival of their 
son. Terry Lee on the 24th of 
August He weighed 8 lbs

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs J.T. Wilson. 
Eastland Paternal great - 
grandmother is Mrs Mae 
Greer of Carbon

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Elmer Anderson 
of Dallas Maternal great • 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Homer Anderson of Dallas

Pittman Visitors
Visiting in the home of Mr 

and Mrs Luce Pittman this 
week were her sister. Mr and 
Mrs Lynn Hogan and Mickey 
of Cuero They were enroute to 
their new home in Sterling. 
Colorado, where he is being 
transferred as district 
manager with the Permian 
Corp there

Also visiting over the 
weekend were Mr and Mrs. 
Mike Arther The Arthers will 
be moving toGoldsmith. Texas, 
next week, where he is being 
transferred with El Paso 
Natural Gas Co For the past 
two years they have been in 
Midkiff. Texas Mrs. Arther 
w ill be continuing her 
education as a junior at the new 
University of Texas Permian 
Basin in Odessa Classes are 
opening for the first time in the 
new L'TPB this fall She will be 
majoring in American 
Literature, with a minor in Art.

Other visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs J.F Byrd of Goldsmith on 
Friday night He is the brother 
of Mrs. Pittman, former 
residents <4 Fastland. and is 
also employed by El Paso
Natural Gas Co.
— i---------■ - - • i—"a —

Phillip Arther On 

Who's Who List
Phillip Arther. a Senior at 

Fastland High School was 
recently notified that he is to be 
featured in the Seventh Annual 
Edition of Who's Who Among 
American High Srhcai 
Students. 1972 73. the largest
student award publication in 
the nation.

Students from over 18,000 
public, private and parochial 
high schools throughout the 
country are recognized for 
their leadership in academics, 
athletics, activities, or com
munity service in the book 
Less than two percent of the 
junior and senior class students 
nationwide are awarded this 
recognition

Phillip is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Robert L Rauch. 1307 S 
Green St., Eastland, Texas He 
has been active in basketball 
two years, track two years, 
cross - country two years, and 
football one year Along with 
being Secretary and Treasurer 
of his Freshman class he has 
served on the Annual Staff, 
Audio - Visual, Library Aide. 
Red Cross Aide, School Aide, 
and Teacher's Aide, also being 
a member of the Junior play 
and Scout activities He is a 
member of 4 - H and Future 
Farmers of America Phillip 
represented Eastland at the 
1973 session of Texas American 
Legion Boys State in Austin. 
Texas, this past June In May of 
this year he was presented his 
Eagle Scout Award by United 
States Congressman Omar 
Burleson and has also achieved 
the award of God and Country 
Along with being on the 
Parliam entary Procedure 
team he has achieved his Red 
Cross Lifesaving and has been 
lifeguard for the City of 
Eastland. Scout liteguard and 
lifeguard for various church 
and civic organizations in 
Eastland and Nacogdoches. 
Texas He has been a co • 
worker for the Texas State 
Peanut Queen Contest the past 
three years

In addition to having his 
biography published in the 
book. Phillip will also compete 
for one of ten $1,000.00 
scholarship awards funded by 
the publishers and will be in
vited to participate in the firm'- 
s annual “ Survey of High 
Ach ievers”  later in the 
academic year.

Phillip plans to attend college 
upon graduation in June

Engagement And Approaching Marriage Of 

Margaret Haskins To Lanny Lee Announced
Mr and Mrs. J G Haskins of 

Downey, California, have 
announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Jo Ann Margaret 
Haskins to Lanny Darrell Lee. 
son of Mr and Mrs J H. Lee of 
1707 W Commerce Street. 
Fastland

Miss Haskins is a graduate (4 
Paramount High School She 
attended Cerritios College and 
is currently employed in the 
Education Program  of the 
Pacific  Service Employees 
Association in San Francisco. 
California

Her fiance is a 1958 graduate 
of Fastland High School and 
holds Bachelor and Master uf 
Science Degrees from Abilene 
Christian College and is a 
certified Public Accountant He 
is employed by the Pacific Gas 
and Electric Company of San 
Francisco as Supervisor of the 
Special Reports and Analysis 
Section.

The wedding is set for Sep
tember 29 in the Church of 
Christ. Plum m er and 
Daugherty Street. Fastland

M rs. Fannie Kincaid Celebrates 95th Birthday
95 Years ago at Fayetteville. 

Tennessee. Mrs Fannie Kin
caid was born into the family of 
Mr and Mrs Daniel Gary She 
was one of their seven children 
Later some of the family 
moved to Texas, w here Fannie 
Gary met and married Mr 
John A Petty. Two girls were 
born to them

Florence, who became Mrs 
Clinton Craig and lives in

Colorado City, Texas Mary 
who married Frank Mid 
dlebrooks and lives in Abilene 
Fannie lived with them Frank 
passed away several years ago 
while they were living in 
Abilene

They lived in Fastland for 
many years Mrs Kincaid was 
a nurse She met and married 
Dr VS C Kincaid in I92t> in 
Fastland

He died in 1923 ami later she 
and Mary moved to Abilene 
where they have been living 
every since Mrs Kincaid has 
been sick f ir  quite awhile She 
has been in the Amy Lynn 
Manir Inc Home two months 
Her birthday was Saturday, 
Aug 25ih She came home in an 
ambulance to celebrate her 
95lh birthday

Her daughters had prepared 
a lovely dinner turkey, fried 
chicken and dressing.

vegetables and salads, a 
beautiful cake, and pies 

Her bid was covered with 
presents and curds Mary had 
made her a pink satin 
pillowcase fur her big pillmv. 
Florence had brought a lovely 
pink cirsage and pinned it on 
the pillow

She had cards, gifts, 
packages, covering the bed 
Shi* came to the table in a w heel 
chair and was one (4 Abilene’s 
happiest people that day as 
were these Iriends and loved 
ones around her.

Mr and Mrs Clinton Craig of 
Colorado City. Mr and Mrs. 
Tommy Barnett a id  baby of 
Abilene. Mrs Johnnie 
Kifmvson i4 Breckenridge. and 
Mrs Jasie K Nix uf Fastland 

The party was hekl at Mary's 
home at 12 III Peach St., 
Abilene. Texas

Mrs .Iosif K Nix

perry's
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LABOR DAT
COTTON CORDUROY

• Machine Wash And Dry
• 45" Wide
• In A Voriety of colors
• Compare At M5’ Yd.

Now 9 9 C YD

ONE TABLE
CLOSE OUT- DOUBLE KNIT

60" Wide
100% Dacron Polyester 
Machine Wash And Dry
Perma Press 
Compare 
At *2** Now 7 7

Entire Stock

DOUBLE KNIT
• 60" Wide
• On Bolt
• 100% Dacron Polyester
• Machine Wash And Dry
• Perma Press 

Compare At *4" Now * 2
4 4

ASSORTMENT
SEWING NOTIONS

• Cushion • Pins
• Needles * Marker
• Tape • Ripper

Compare At 59‘
Your Choice 1  O C
For Only I

ELECTRIC BLANKET
• 2 Year Guarantee
• 100% Nylon Binding
• Machine Washable
• Moth Proof 

Reg. *13"
Labor Day Only $ 0 9 9

Labor Day Only


